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No. 24 Iowa looks to bounce 
back at this weekend's Stanford 
Tournament. See story Page 1 B. 

News Briefs 
LOCAL 
DI offices to shut down 
today for semester break 

The Daily Iowan offices will 
close today at 4 p.m. until 
Tuesday, Jan. 3. The business 
office, room 111 of the 
Communications Center, will hold 
regular office hours after that 
time. 

Display advertiSing will reopen 
on Monday, Jan. 9. Publication 
will begin Tuesday, Jan . 17. 

NATIONAL 
Apprehensive alcoholic 
dies ditching surgery 

CINCINNATI (AP) - A patient 
terrified of undergoing surgery 
apparently hid in a hospital for 
two days before he died, officials 
said. Another patient found the 
gown-clad body in a stairwell. 

Richard Dwight Jackson, 41, 
was admitted Dec. 5 to Bethesda 
Oak Hospital for dehydration and 
alcoholism, said hospital spokes
woman Lisa Zimmer. He had 
been scheduled for surgery this 
weekend to remove a bowel 
obstruction. 

Jackson had said he was afraid 
to have the operation. He was 
reported missing Saturday. 

A patient found Jackson's body 
Monday, police said. 

I 

Principal booted for 
shackling students 

ST. LOUIS (AP) - A middle
school principal who admitted 
handcuffing 16 students since 
September has been removed 
from his job. 

Blow Middle School principal 
Larry Pulos exercised poor j udg- . 
ment and created a climate 
NFounterproductive to effective 
learning," superintendent David 
Mahan said Wednesday. 

Pulos was reaSSigned to the dis
trict's library department starting 
'Thursday but ~asn't worked with 
children since Nov. 21 . 

Teachers claimed Pulos 
ordered special education stu
dents handcuffed, refused to 
allow students to use the rest 
room during the last school hour 
and berated teachers in front of 
students. 
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ton unveils tax clit plan 
Tom Raum 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - President 
Bill Clinton joined the bidding war 
for middle-class support Thursday, 
proposing a $60 billion mix of tax 
cuts to help millions of families 
bear the cost of raising and educat
ing their children. 

He laid before the country a pro
posed $500-a-child tax credit for 
households earning up to $100,000 
a year, said college tuition should 
be tax-deductible and called for 
expanding the tax advantage8 of 
individual retirement accounts. 

"I challenge the new Congress to 
work with me," Clinton said. "1 

know some people just want to cut 
the government blindly, and [ know 
that's popular now, but [ won't do 
it. I want a leaner. not a meaner, 
government .• 

The president outlined deep cuts 
in government programs to help 
pay for the tax cuts. Republicans 
immediately retorted that Clinton 
was following their own proposals 
for tax relief and that he was wei· 
come to the crusade. 

Clinton's 12-minute prime-time 
address was designed to revive his 
administration aft.er voters aban
doned the Democratic Party and 
delivered Congress to the Republi
cans. The president said the econo
my is booming, but "more jobs are 

. Winter twilight 

not enough. We have to raise 
incomes." 

Clinton's plan would provide a 
$500-per-child tax credit for all 
children age 12 and under in fami
Iies with incomes of up to $60,000 a 
year. 

Families earning between 
$60,000 and $76,000 a year could 
claim a reduced child credlt. Those 
earning over $75,000 would not get 
any credit. 

The president's plan also would 
allow middle·income parent to 
deduct up to $10,000 a year in 
tuition for college or other po tsec· 
ondary education. The deduction 
would begin to phase out at 
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Two figures walk across the footbridge near the cast calls for mostly cloudy skies with rain or mixed 
Boyd Law Building Thursday evening. Today's fore- rain and snow likely and a high in the mid-3OS. 
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Student sues Metallica 
•• • over concert tnJunes 

Michele Kueter 
The Daily Iowan 

After allegedly g tUng kicked in 
the head, passed over a crowd and 
dropped on hill head at a Jan. 28, 
1993 Metallica concert at Carver· 
Hawkeye Arena, Ul atudent Todd 
MiIler is lIuing the band for negli
gence of security. 

Miller, who was th~ rows from 
the stage at the concert, is a180 
suing Jam Productiona, the pro
moter of the concert, and the slate 
of 10wa, which owns the arena and 
sponsored the event through th 
VI Student Commission on Pro
gramming and Entertainment 
(SCOPE). 

Court documents said Miller 
decid d to move to the back of the 
crowd aft,er being kicked in th 
head by people being pas ed over 
the crowd. AI he walked back. 

/J .\)' 011 "1\( HI S'1 If j 

Mill r was all g dly picked up, 
passed forwe.rd nd dropped over 
tb railing s parating th crowd 
from th stag wh re h landed on 
hi h d. 

Mill r claimed in the docum nta 
that MetaJliea had a duly to .top 
the body pllsing but made no 
effort to do 10. H also alleged that 
all three d fendante failed to pro
vide adequ te urity at th con
cert. 

Beeaule of th.1 alleged negli
gence, Mill r eutTered illJuriee to 
hil had, b ek, houlder and \ 
as well as perm nently 10 Ing hi 
,ense of arnell, the court t cord 
aid Miller i, eking compenaa

tion Cor hi' injuri I and dam g s 
from all thr defendants. 

A representative of Electra 
Records, Metallica', recording com
pany, refu ed to eomm nt on the 
lawsuit. 

Union files grievance 
over unpaid holiday 
Patricia Harris 
The Daily Iowan 

The Local 12 of the American 
Federation of Statll, County and 
Municipal Employees, the labor 
union which represents some UI 
employees, is awaiting the outcome 

"/ think this was done with 
a lot of poor forethought 
and some insensitivity to 
the rights of merit 
employees. H 

Steven O'Donnell, 
union president 

of a grillvance it filed in August 
against the VI, saying the decision 
to celebrate Martin Luther King Jr. 
Day was made with ·poor fore
thought and some inaensitivity." 

The outcome of-the complaint 
will be announced within a week. 

The grievance charges the VI 

--

with failing to give merit employ
ees (technical, cl rical and security 
workers) 8ufficient notice about th 
deci8ion to ob erve th holiday. 

The union aI 0 charged thal th 
VI did not formally meet with it 
before making the decision, union 
pre ident teven O'Donnell laid. 

O'Donnell. an engineering 
research d velopment machinist 
with the UI College of Engineering, 
said the Itate is taking a day's 
wages from merit employees since 
they will not be paid for the day. 

He eaid the UI did not act in the 
be t intere of merit employees in 
the deci ion to celebrate the date of 
King's birth. 

· 1 think this was done with a lot 
of poor forethought and some 
in.senllitivity to the right. of merit 
employees,~ O'Donnell said. ·We 
feel that the Ul arhitrarily desig
nated this holiday, and we feel our 
employees are being harmed 
because they are losing vacation 
time. 

"Iowa i8 similar to Arizona in 
See HOUDAY. Page SA 
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Prison. officials rally 
·against overcrowding 
Tom Schoenberg 
The Daily Iowan 

Overcrowding Iowa's prison 
system has led to unaafe condi
tions for both inmates and Btaft', 
8aid correctional officers of the 
Iowa Medical and CI888ification 
Center at Oakdale on Thursday. 

Around 25 officers and mem
ben of the American Federa
tion of State, County and 
Municipal Employees Local 
2985 gathered in front of the 
Oakdale center, asking the gov
ernor and legislaton for emer
pncy funding for more officera 
and .upport ltaft' to help them 
through the criaia. 

Marty Hathaway, president of 
the union and a correctional 
omeer for 16 yea,., eaid the 
Oakdale facility was designed 

to hou8e 620 inmates but 
pre8ently holds 920 inmate8. 
The situation leaves the staff 
overburdened 'with work and 
allows leae protection for 
inmate8 and officers. 

"When you have an in8titu
tion (which has grown) from 
520, where it should be, to 920, 
then it creates more ten'ion,~ 
Hathaway said. -rbe whole sys
tem is juat overtaxed. (Legisla
ton) have got to look at lOme 
creative 80lutione to help 
relieve IIOlIIe of that pNlllW'e.~ 

The overcrowded conditione 
at the facility have led to low 
morale among the ataft' hecauae 
much 01 the work haa doubled 
or .ven tripled, laid Peter 
Schmalz, head of the Local 

See PIJSONS, Page SA 

Campbell blames loss on party 
Mary Neubauer 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - This was not 
the year to be a Democrat in poli
tica, Bonnie Campbell said, but 
she's proud she stuck to her princi
ples, even if it C08t her the Iowa 
governor's race. 

"The people spoke with 
some clarity. And / 
wouldn't want to be 
governor if / had to 
confront signing the death 
penalty. " 

Bonnie Campbell, former 
gubernatorial candidate 

"One thing about losing in a 
landslide is you don't have to go 
back and do that second·guese1ng: 

sbe said in an interview with the 
Associated Press. "The truth is, if I 
was a man with probably a million 
more dollars, I probably wouldn't 
have won this year. 

"My main crime thi8 year was 
being a Democrat. And I've done 
that for too many years to change_" 

Campbell is nearing the end of 
her term as Iowa's attorney general 
aft.er lOSing 67 percent to 42 per
cent to Gov. Terry Branstad in the 
November generlll elec:tion. 

"For some people, winning is the 
end, and anything to reach that 
end will do. For me, 8erving with 
honor is the end , and I've done 
that,· she said. "Winning would 
have been a nice byprodu~ of that, 
but I didn't get to make that 
choice. 

"The people spoke with 80me 
clarity. And I wouldn't want to ~ 
governor if I had to confront sign
ing the death penalty. So it all 
worked out for the best in the end, 

which 1 believe it always does. ~ 
After taking more than a month 

out of the 8potlight, ahe gave an 
interview Thursday to discues 
crime and the death penalty. 

See CAMPlEll, Pase SA 
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Personalities 

TV fan tunes in to favorite\ compulsion 
Devon Alexander 
The Daily Iowan 

Most students don't have time to 
watch TV during finals week, but 
self-proclaimed television addict 
Aaron Jones said his TV set is on 
six to seven hours a day despite his 
finals in the UI School of Business. . 

"It's always on," Jones, a UI 
junior, said. "It's on before class, 

-- ---- - - - - - ---
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after we get back and I even study 
with it on." . 

Jones said he prefers TV to other 
forms of media. 

"TV's. better than reading a funny 
book because I don't have the men
tal capacity' to picture the scenarios 
in books,» he said. 

Like many students at the UI, 
Jones said his favorite show is "Bev
erly Hills 90210" because he's famil
iar with the characters and he 
enjoys the interesting twists in plot. 
However, the show holds hidden 
treasures for Jones and his friends. 

"We have a drinking game that 
we play when we watch '90210,' » 
Jones said. "Whenever a clicM part 
of the show comes on, we drink." 

Some of the dicMs Jones and his 
friends drink to include Brandon 
saying "Hey, bro," Steve hitting on 
any woman, a gentle scolding from 
parents and firm male handshakes. 
All of these warrant at least one 
drink each, Jones said. 

Although Jones enjoys "90210,
he does have a wide range of televi
sion interests, including other shows 
on Fox and channels such as HBO 
and NBC. He said they offer myriad 
choices of visual fare, including sit
coms, cartoons and movies. 

" 'The Simpsons' is a ritual for us, 
and I'll watch any crappy movie on 

'Pulp Fiction' 's 
Tarantino awarded 
best director prizes 

NEW YORK CAP) - Quentin 
Tarantino won the New York Film 
Critics Circle's dil'ecting prize 
Thursday for "Pulp Fiction," 
sweeping the three major year-end 
movie awards announced this 
week. 

The critics named "Quiz Show" 
the best movie of 1994. It was 
directed by Robert Redford. 

Since the weekend, the Los 
Angeles Film Critics Association 
and the National Board of Review 
of Motion Pictures have voted 
Tarantino top director. 

Best actor awards went to Paul 
Newman for "Nobody's Fool" and 
Linda Fiorentino for "The Last 
Seduction." 

"Hoop Dreams," about aspiring 
high-school basketball players, also 
completed a sweep of the three 
awards, winning as best documen· 
tary. 

'Other winners: 
• Supporting actor - Martin 

Landau, "Ed Wood." 
• Supporting actress - Dianne 

Wiest, "Bullets Over Broadway." 
• Screenplay - Tarantino, "Pulp 

Fiction." 
' . Foreign·language film -

"Red." 

Songwriter teams up 
with Lloyd Webber 
for musical remake 
: LONDON CAP) - Composer and 

lyricist Jim Steinman, who has col
laborated with such stars all Bon· 
nie Tyler and Meat Loaf, is work
ing on a film musical with Andrew 
Lloyd Webber. 

"I'm hoping this will evoke some
thing totally new," the 47 -year·old 
Steinman said of "Whistle Down 
the Wind," a $15 million production 
of the 1961 British movie that 
starred Alan Bates and Hayley 
Mills. 

. Steinman is writing the lyrics 
a/ld co-writing the screenplay. He 
and Lloyd Webber are scouting for 
directors and have mentioned 
Johnny Depp and Kirsten Dunst -

M. Scott Mahaskey/ The Daily Iowan 

Two televisions and a handful of remote controls for UI junior Aaron Jones. Jones said he averages 
can equal a productive day of ,die entertainment six to seven hours of TV viewing each day. 

HBO. It doesn't even need a plot," 
Jones said, adding that his movie 
genre of choice is early '80s spring 
break flicks. 

Although HBO and movies are 
much of what Jones watches, net
work programming has a place in 
his schedule. "Seinfeld,» "Friends" 
arid "Mad About You" on NBC are 
regulars for him . However, not all of 
his network show choices are so 
mainstream. 

Jones is also a closet "Blossom" 
watcher, but it's not just the hip, 
happening female lead who attracts 
him to the show. 

"Whoal" Jones said in his best 
Joey Lawrence voice . "Every 
episode is a very special 'Blossom.' 
Six's drinking problem was a big 
part of my life," Jones said, refer· 
ring to a "Blossom" character's 
escapades. 

Television is the background 
noise for most of Jones' day. He said 
he usually eats, watches TV, plays 
with the cat, watches TV, studies 
and watches TV: Most of what Jones 
does around the house is done while 
watching TV. 

Jones does participate in other 
activities in Iowa City. He is a busi· 

Associated Press 

Griffith, Johnson reunite once again 
RADNOR, Pa. CAP) - The on-again, off.again relationship between 
Melanie Griffith and Don Johnson apparently is on again. 

Griffith told TV Guide in its Dec. 24 issue that the twice-married 
pair has reconciled once again. 

"We've gone through hell this year," she said. "But everything is 
fine now. We've just decided not to talk about it in public." 

Griffith is at a Santa Fe, N.M., ranch, filming the CBS miniseries 
"Buffalo Girls." Johnson has been a frequent visitor to the set, 
director Ron Hardy said. 

"I can always tell when Don's here because Melanie is so happy," 
he Baid. 

Griffith said she and Johnson underwent family counseling at the 
Betty Ford Center. She filed for divorce in March, withdrew the 
papers and refiled them in June. 

the young costar of "Interview With 
the Vampire" - as possible stars. 

Away from ·the movies, Steinman 
is best known for composing songs 
such as "Total Eclipse of the 
Heart," for Bonnie Tyler, and for 
the Meat Loaf album Bat Out of 
Hell. 

Jerry Lee Lewis rings 
up phone charges to 
pay tax debt 

NESBIT, Miss. CAP) - Great 
balls of fire! The KiIJer has a 1-900 
number. 

ness mlijor and a member of the UI 
water polo club. However, neither of 
these takes a back seat to TV for 
him. 

"Once in a while, if there's a good 
movie on, I'll be a little late for 
class," Jones said. "And I'm only 
late for polo on Thursdays because 
of 'Seinfeld,' unless there's a really 
good 'Roseanne' on Tuesday." 

Television isn't just an escape for 
J ones, it's also where he gets his 
day· to-day knowledge. 

"I really need MTV to help me 
make my social and political deci
sIons for me," Jones said. 

Jerry Lee Lewis' phone line car
ries recorded messages from the 
rock 'n' roller and "celebrity guest 
talent" at $2.75 a minute. 

The 1-900 line is another of 
Lewis' attempts to raise $560,000 
to payoff his tax debt. 

Kerrie McCarver Lewis, his wife, 
said through the phone line that 
she and Lewis are "trying to pay 
the tax man so we can die happy." 

The 59-year-old Lewis worked 
out an agreement with the IRS ear
lier this year to pay his tax debt 
through concerts, book sales and 
other means. 

"The thing is, you're actually get
ting to hear Jerry in his own 
words, and it's not a script," 
McCarver Lewis said. 

In one message, Lewis remi
nisces about fights he got into as a 
young man and discusses his first 
date and love affair. On another, he 
talks about the time he got kicked 
out of the seventh grade for fight
ing with a teacher. 

The messages also include a 
pitch for a $24.99 package that 
includes an autographed photo of 
Lewis and a concert video. 

'Dumb and Dumber' 
star relishes moronic 
film role 

LOS ANGELES CAP) - Jeff 
Daniels isn't smarting over having 
to play dumb. 

The costar of "Dumb and Dumb
er" said he enjoyed acting brainless 
with Jim Carrey in the new comedy. 

"Even my wife found it frighten
ing to see how well I could play 
dumb," he said. "But you know 
what? It was easy to play." 

Daniels' movies include "Terms 
of Endearment," "The Purple Rose 
of Cairo" and "Gettysburg." 

"It broke every rule in the book 
on what you're supposed to do after 
a movie like 'Gettysburg,' " Daniels 
said. "You're supposed to continue 
looking for quality dramatic parts 
like that, not jump into a silly com· 
edy 'like this. But I like throwing 
people a curve." . 

In the movie Daniels and Carrey 
play two foolish men on a cross· 
country trip to return a briefcase. 
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GENERAL INFORMATION 
Calendar Policy: Announcements 

for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily Iowan newsroom, 201 N 
Communications Center. by 1 p.m. 
two days prior to publication. Notices 
may be sent through the mail, but be 
slJre to mail early to ensure publica
tion. All submiSSions must be clearly 
printed on a Calendar column blank 
(which appears on the classified ads 
pages) or typewritten and triple
spaced on a full sheet of paper. 

Announcements will not be accept· 
ed over the telephone. All submis
sions must include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
pUblished, of a contact person In case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335·6063. 

Corrections: The Daily Iowan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report Is wrong 
or misleadins. a request for a correc
tion or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Daily 
Iowan is puOlished by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 

Communications Center, Iowa City. 
Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and university 
holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage paid at the Iowa 
City Post Office unCler the Act o( 
Congress o( March 2. 1879. POST
MA~TER : Send address changes to 
The Daily Iowan, 111 Communica· 
tions Center, Iowa City. Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, $15 (or one semester, $30 
for two semesters, $10 for summer 
session, $40 for full year; Out of 
town, $30 for one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, $15 for summer ses· 
~ion , $75 all year. 
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During book buy.back at th 
employees check student I 

SYSTEM HELPS TRA 

ID check 
Sheba Wheeler 
The Daily Iowan 

In an effort to reduce bool 
the University Book St 
requiring UI students to she 
rent student identification 
before they seIJ their books. 

Officials can determine if 
being sold has been stol 
using a cross-check com put 
\.em. When an student's idel 

, t tion number is typed into 
puter, the system recorl 
books which were sold. 

This way, if someone files 
plaint of theft with the D 
ment of Public Safety, the ( 
ment can contact Universit· 
Store administrators who ~ 
up the stolen book numb, 
identify the possible thief. 

University Book Store m 
George Herbert said he hOI 
system will curtail book tl 
preventing nonregistered al 
istered students who steal 
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kaging & Shipping 
nience Center 

Metro & Iowa 

TEEN 

During book buy-back at the University Book Store, 
employees check student IDs for current registra-

M. Scott Mahaskty/ The Dally Iowan 

tion stickers and enter student 10 numbers. Offi
cials hope the 10 check will act as a theft deterrent. 

&ililIWU'4iD1ti'"1l,". 
ID check instituted at book buy--back 
Sheba Wheeler 
The Daily Iowan 

In an effort to reduce book theft., 
the University Book Store is 
requiring UI students to show cur
rent student identification cards 
before they sell their books. 

Officials can determine if a book 
being sold has been stolen by 
using a cross-check computer sys
tem. When an student's identifica-

from trying to sell them. 
"At this time of the year, theft 

from this store and other stores 
goes up," Herbert said. "There is 
an increase in books being stolen 
from other students, and we are 
hoping this new system will act liS 
a mechanism to control or actually 
get rid of book theft." 

UI sophomore Kristen Maher 
said she approves of the new poli
cy requiring students to show 
their IDs. 

"I think it's a good idea because 
people are getting their books 
stolen from them out of the 
library," she said. 

Ul)uniol' Thad Roffey said he 
thinks the system will help pre
vent theft.. 

, • tion number is typed into a com
puter, the system records the 
books which were sold. 

RI This way, if someone files a com
plaint of theft with the Depart
ment of Public Safety, the depart
ment can contact University Book 

Public Safety officer Joe Lang 
said if someone is caught trying to 
sell a stolen book, he or she will be 
charged with theft.. The minimum 
charge is a fifth-degree simple 
misdemeanor resulting in either II 
$100 fine or up to 30 days injllil. 

"If someone is caught with a 
reported stolen book, the degree of 
penalty would be determined by 
the value of the book," Lang said. 
"A court appearance is required, 
lind the magistrate with Johnson 
County will assess the fine." 

"r guess for the most part it's 
OK because it keeps somebody 
from off the street from grabbing 
our books and selling them," he 
said. 

But ur senior Peter Mygdal was 
skeptical thllt having students 
show their IDs would be a deter
rent to theft.. 

• 338-4212 

" NUMBLR I }(/ 

Store administrators who will call 
up the stolen book number and 
identify the possible thief. 

University Book Store manager 
George Herbert said he hopes the 
system will curtail book theft by 
preventing nonregistered and reg
istered students who steal books 

Immigration Lawyer 
STANLEY A. KRIEGER 

9290 West Dodge Rd. 
Suite 302 Omaha, Neb. 68114 

402-392-1280 
....... _Iflllligrllion 1.1 ___ • 

"'""lao lmlod to 
ImrnlQrlllon Low 

Students selling books to the 
University Book Store hlld mixed 
reactions on whether the new sys
tem will be beneficial. 

"I think it's a good attempt to 
regulate (thefts)," he said. "But it 
is a futile attempt without photo 
IDs because anyone can sell a 
book back with (someone else's) 
ID." 

. ~~~~~~. 

The 
Second Act 

"The Finest In Consigned Clothing" 
Carry in your clothes, 

Carry away cash! 
The best dealln town. 
No walting necessary. 

338-8454 • 12-5:30 Daily 
2203 F Street, Iowa City . ~~~~~~~. 

FlUDAy-tl91lJ~~X S !! 
25% OFF JEWELRY 20% OFF T·SIllRTS 

20% OFF TOYS!! 

SIllPPING STILL 
AVAILABLE 

Mon.-Sat. 9:30·9 
Sun,U-6 

338·7039 

112 E. Coll~ ~t. 
Pedestrian Mall 

Downtown, Iowa City 

• '~~iI1 

@""'PulJ1HlI"'tlISi,itlQ"'W 
Experts debunk holiday blues myth 
H. Fields Grenee 
The Daily Iowan 

The widely held conception that 
the holiday Beason and depre ion 
go hand in hand is not true, a.ccord
ing to regional experts. 

"It i a myth that more people 
seek out help lines around the holi
days," said Carole Campbell Yack, 
coordinator of service. at the Crisis 
Center, 321 E. Firat St. "Those pe0-
ple who do call and are depre ed 
may mention the holidllYs, but we 
don't see an increase in calla regard
ing holiday depression.' 

The added stress that college stu
dents experience due to papers and 
finals may contribute to mood 
swings around the holidays. 

"College students are away from 
home, and the bonds that their fam
ily provided aren't as evident: said 
Jason Penchoff, staff a sistant at 
the National Public Education Cam
paign on Clinical Depression Net
work. "It is a challenging time 
because (students) are starting 

anew and building new friend hip , 
which can be strea fuI and !Cary: 

If stud nl.8 are experiencing mood 
swings, including depre sion, anxi
ety, anger, fear, dne or remorse, 
there are professionals who can help. 

Kathleen Staley, . tant director 
of Ul Counseling Service. aid stu
dents visit the organization to seek 
help {or problems with self-growth 
and discovery. a well as for more 
stressful or anxiety-filled difficulties . 

Staley IBid having 8 upport 
group in college is important. 
Although friends tend to form the 
core of 8 support group, it often 
help to have someone who can offer 
an unbiased opinion. 

"It's important to be a good 
friend, to be caring and listen and 
give feedback when aaked. But 
there comes a time when you realiz:e 
that the difficulties your friend is 
referring to are more than you are 
equipped to handle; she lIaid. ·So 
you should refer them to the appro
priate place. The Univer ity Coun
seling Service is certainly one of 

th a _ 
Staley u.id most college tudenl.8 

tend not to COUJl5eling because 
of the perceived Bocial stigma 
attached. She aid they may feel 
people will look at them differently 
or they may believe they're taking • 
time a ay from th e ,ho "real\~ 
neeciiL 

One UI Benior majoring in p y- . : 
chology. who wished to remain •• 
anonymous, IlSid she is taking anti- • 
depressants due to a recent bout 
with Post. Traumatic trea Disorder. 

"The most effective way for me to 
deal with depresaion when fm feel
ing it is to &it down and write about • 
it so I can get it down and be objec-
t! ve about it," she aid.· AJso exer
ci.e. gelting enough .Jeep and 
socialiring with people that 1 like to 
be around helps; 

The Cri i. Cent r hu programl 
which includ around-the-clock cri
sil line; information and referral 

rvice ; mli -mterventlon coUNeI
ing and nOl\ludgmental, confidential 
up port to all call .... 

"fii"ljcmiD"''I 
Foreign students opt to stay for break 
Michele Kueter 
The Daily Iowan 

UI senior Winnie Chan, II 

native of Hong Kong, will be stay
ing in Iowa City during the 
Christmas break to relax and 
study for the January round of the 
GMAT, the test required by gradu
ate business schools. 

"I'm going to try to take a break 
because I'm kind of sick of school,w 
she said. "I'll just take a rest and 
be ready Cor next semester. Hope
fully, I'll find something fun to do 
during break." 

According to stlltistics compiled 
by the Registrar's Office, about 
1,700 of the UI's 27,000 students 
are from foreign countries . 
Although some of them will be 
returning to their native countries 
for the brellk, many will be stay
ing in Iowa City. 

Mushin Ezer, a UI graduate 
student and a native of Turkey, is 
one of those who will be staying. 
He said he might go to Chicllgo 
for a few days and will spend 
time with Asian and Turkish 

friends . 
"I think we will celebrate New 

Year's," Ez:er said. "We don't eel 
brllte Chri tmal .w 

Ezer said he will also pass th 
time studying. as well as working 
out lind playing basketball at th 
Ul Field Hou . 

UI graduate student Nan
thakumaran Manickam, a native 
of Malay ill who has been in Iowa 
Clty since August, said he will 
look for a job and spend time with 
his two children over break. 

"Everything is new to me," he 
said. ~One month is II way for me 
to get acijusted for next semester.-
Sin~e winter is new to Manick· 

am, he may take bis kids sledding 
or skiing, he said. Manickam said 
he will also celebrllte the holi
days. 

"In MalaYSia, we welcome the 
new year: he said. "We will be 
joining friends here and celebrat.
ing Christmas and New Year's." 

Chan said lack of money wal a 
factor in her decision not to go to 
Hong Kong over the break. She 

said in ord r to g t a rea onably 
priced airline ticket, he would 
have had to buy on at the begm
ning of the miter. 

"I hav n't spent my break in 
Iowa City th last two years, 80 I 
r ally don't mind it: he eaid. "I 
may take lome short trip to 
Chica 0 or Minn lao It' kind of 
borin h re in ev ryone i leav
ing.-

Ez l' said returning home is not 
an option. 

". cannot go to Turkey right now 
b cause I' m on Bcholarship," he 
said. "1 have to be ucc sful h re 
befor I r turn . Al 0, lumm r i 
better for me because mo t of my 
(n nds In Turkey will have Vllca
tiona th n W 

Ez r said the id a of pending 
th break in Iowa ity doesn't • 
both r him. • 

"I don't mind ,w he said. "It's not 
a big diffirenc for me. If • go to 
Turk< y, there won't. be anybody to 
talk to and have fun -

There's lots of ways to get money ... 

Ours doesn't hurt! 

Textbook Buyback 
December 12 
December 13 
December 14 
December 15 
December 16 
December 17 

8:30 a.m.- 8:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m.- 8:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m.- 8:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m.- 8:00 p.m. 
8:30 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. 
9:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. 

Located in front of the University Book Store 

Residence Hall Buyback 
December 13-16 

Burge: 8:45 a.m.- 4:45 p.m. 
Quad: 9:00 a.m.- 5:00 p.m. 

Mayflower: 9:15 a.m.- 5:15 p.m. 

University Book Store 
-Iowa Memorial Union -The University of Iowa-

Ground Roor. Iowa Memorial Union ' Mon.-Thur. 8am-8pm, Fri . 8-5, Sal. 9-5, Sun. 12-4 . 

We accept MC/VISA/AMEX /Olsco ver and S[Uden[/Facu\cy/Sraf( 10 
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Local businesses weigh finals week effects 
David Lee Lewis said. "It's twice as busy here 

Th~ Daily Iowan during finals week." 
The crowds that come in for lunch 

~s finals week draws to a close, arrive at 10:30 a.m. to eat and study, 
Iowa City businesses are preparing which initia lly caught Hamburg 
to return to normal after a week of employees off-guard, Lewis said. 
fluctuating sales and swarms of "Being in a small restaurant, it 
patrons. really takes a toll," she said. ·We 

Restaurants and coffee shops haven't been prepared for the num
have stayed busy during finals ber of customers, but we made up 
w~k, benefiting from the flocks of for it now with twice as many 
students looking for a place to study employees.' 
and eat. . One of the more popular places to 

"Basically, the students come in study in Iowa City is The Java 
and drink aU our coffee," said Julie House, 211 '1. E. Washington St., 
Blakely, general manager of Brueg- which is sometimes so packed that 
ger's Bagel Bakery, 225 Iowa Ave. customers are asked to share tables, 

Most of the increase in business manager Keith Chiavetta said. 
has come ear ly in the morning, "We don't want people to be offend
Blllkely said. This trend is also ed if they're asked to share a table," 
noticeable at other popular dining he said. "We're constantly busy." 
spots, like Hamburg Inn No.2 Inc., Other restaurants being taken 
21. N. Linn St. over by waves of studying patrons 

lIWhen we open (at 5 a.m.), there are those open 24 bours a day, like 
are about five or six people out the Country Kitchen in Coralville. 
there," Hamburg waitress Irene Dining room manager Angela Krob 

sai~ the restaurant's business has 
almost tripled between the hours of 
11 p.m. to 3 a.m. 

"We try our best to accommodate 
anything they need," she said. "We 
don't give them any studying rules 
either." 

The finals crunch has caused 
Country Kitchen some problems, 
however, because it has been under
staffed during the normally quiet 
early morning hours. One or two 
employees have been added to each 
night shift, Krob said. 

"We're getting better at being pre
pared," she said. "When we're out of 
tables, though, we're out of tables. 
Usually, people aren't waiting for 
long. though." 

While most eateries have enjoyed 
an increase in business, retail sales 
in downtown Iowa City have 
remained the same or even 
dropped. 

"It's very spotty," Discount 
Records, 21 S. Dubuque St., manag-

er Dave Hansen said. "Normally, 
there are two or three people in 
here all the time.· 

Nonstudents are taking advan
tage of the absence of student shop
pers, Hansen said. 

"We seem to have a little bit older 
clientele right now," he said. "Not 
the college crowd or studiers who 
normally come in." 

Popular clothing stores like Rag
stock, 207 E . Washington St., are 
nearly empty during finals week, 
but manager Teresa Welsh said that 
is not unexpected. 

"It's not a surprise to me," she 
said. "Normally, people are trailing 
in . We usually have sales all the 
time." 

Welsh said she isn't worried 
about the lack of business, though. 

"It will probably stay this way 
during finals weeks and even 
through winter break," she said. 
"But everyone knows they can get 
things here." 

~----------------------------------------------------------

""""'I""I"'\'I,I'"MIII 
JDahmer's alleged killer reveals method used 
Michael C. Buelow 
Associated Press 

PORTAGE, Wis. - The lifer held 
in the slaying of Jeffrey Dahmer 
told investigators he bashed Dah
mer's head in with a steel bar from 
a prison weight room and left him 
gurgling on the floor because "God 
told me to do it." 

Christopher J. Scarver, a 25-year
old killer who once claimed to be the 
son of God, was charged Thursday 
with murdering Dahmer and fellow 
in!nate Jesse Anderson while the 
three cleaned a gymnasium Nov. 28 
at the Columbia Correctional lnsti
tu ion. 

Dahmer, 34, died on the way to a 

'!iii'1f4If.i';'111111111 
POLICE 

thelsy Vanorden, 18, 436 Woodridge 
Ave., was charged with fifth-degree theft 
at 211 E. Washi ngton St. on Dec. 14 at 
1 :4 2 p.m. 

Eric T. Weiss, 20, 711 E. Burlington 
St., was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age and possession of 
fictitious identification at the Union Bar 
& Crill, 121 E. College St., on Dec. 14 at 
9'45 p.m. 

Edward Musial, 20, 112 1/2 E. Wash
ington St., was charged with possession 
of alcohol under the legal age at Vito's, 
118 E. College St., on Dec. 14 at 10 p·. m. 

Mall T. Connolly, 20, 112 1/2 E. 
Washington St.. was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at 
Vito's, 11 B E. College St., on Dec. 14 at 
10 p.m. 

Claire M. Bertrand, 19, 413 Slater 
Residence Hall, was charged with posses
sion of alcohol under the legal age at The 
Field House bar, 111 E. College St., on 
~c. 14 at 10:25 p.m. 

Sale priced 
$13500 
Reg. $14900 

hospital after guards found him in a 
pool of blood. Anderson, another 
notorious Wisconsin killer, died two 
days later. 

Dahmer, who killed 17 young men 
and boys in an orgy of necrophilia, 
dismemberment and cannibalism, 
had been serving 16 consecutive life 
sentences. Anderson was serving a 
life sentence for killing his wife. 

Investigators said they aren't rul
ing out the possibility that other 
inmates in the area at the time 
were involved in the slayings, but 
Scarver, according to court papers, 
said they were innocent "because I 
did it." 

According to the criminal com
plaint, Dahmer and Anderson were 

Erin M. Davitt, 20, 36 W. Court St., 
Apt. 415, was charged with posseSSion of 
alcohol under the legal age at The Airlin
er, 22 S. Clinton St., on Dec. 14 at 10:50 
p.m. 

Alexis M. Johnson, 20, 815 E. Burling
ton St., was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age and unlawful 
use of a driver's license at the Union Bar 
& Crill, 121 E. College St., on Dec. 14 at 
9:45 p.m. 

Mark Hong. 20, 816 N. Dubuque St., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at Vito's, 118 E. Col
lege St., on Dec. 14 at 10:10 p.m. 

Ryan S. Pitts, 20, 816 N. Dubuque St., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at Vito's, 118 E. Col
lege St., on Dec. 14 at 10: 1 0 p.m. 

Mark A. Mylan, 23, 302 S. Gilbert St., 
Apt. 1243, was charged with disorderly 
conduct in the 400 block of East Burling
ton Street on Dec. 15 at 12:29 a.m. 

Timothy W. Crow, 26, 532 Meadow 
St., was charged with public intoxication 
in the 1200 block of Highland Court on 

..... 

killed with a bar from a machine 
inmates use to do sit-ups. Scarver 
told investigators he slipped the 20-
inch bar in his pants when he was 
alone in a weight room on the day of 
the killings. 

Scarver said he attacked Dah
mer first , while Dahmer was 
cleaning a staff locker room. He 
said Dahmer was facing him and 
didn't yell out as Scarver struck 
him on the side of the head . Scarv
er said he heard Dahmer making a 
gurgling sound before .Scarver left 
the locker room. 

Scarver said he then found 
Anderson in an inmate locker room. 
He said Anderson turned to him as 
he hit him on the forehead. 

Dec. 15 at 12:25 a.m. 
Brandon C. Bensing. 21, 324 N. Van 

Buren St., Apt. 7M, was charged with 
public intoxication and fifth-degree crim
inal mischief at The Field House bar, 111 
E. College St., on Dec. 15 at 1 :28 a.m. 

Compiled by Tom Schoenberg 

COURTS 

Magistrate 

After the attack, Scarver put the 
bar in his jacket, returned it to the 
weight room and went back to his 
cell, the complaint said. 

Asked by a guard why he was 
back early from his work detail, 
Scarver said, "God told me to do it. 
You will hear about it on the 6 
o'clock news. Jesse Anderson and 
Jeffrey Dahmer are dead." 

At first, the complaint said, 
Scarver said he didn't know why he 
attacked Dahmer and Anderson. 
But almost two weeks after the 
killings, he said during interroga
tion that "the spirit" had come upon 
him "right there." 

He said he bad no regrets because 
he was simply a tool of the spirit. 

hearing set for jan. 3 at 2 p.m. 
Third-degree theft - Shawn T. 

McCain, Coralville, preliminary hearing 
set for jan. 3 at 2 p.m. 

Fourth-degree theft - Patricia K. 
Besler, Cedar Rapids, preliminary hearing 
set for jan. 3 at 2 p.m. 

Compiled by Michele Kueter 
-

CALENDAR · 

Public intoxication - Louis j. rODAY'S EVENTS 
Napoleon, 402 Woodside Drive, Apt. 
610, fined $50. • Student legal Services will offer free 

The above fine does not include sur- legal advice to registered students in room 
charges or court costs. 155 of the Union from 1 :30-4:30 p.m. 

District • UI Folk Dance Club will meet for 

OWl - Dana j. Druivenga, 2409 
Nevada Ave., preliminary hearing set for 
jan. 3 at 2 p.m. 

Assaull causing injury - Barbara S. 
Creen, 203 Myrtle Ave., Apt. 111, pre
liminary hearing set for Jan. 3 at 2 p.m. 

Second-degree theft - Cara M. 
Petersen, West Branch, Iowa, preliminary 

recreational folk dancing at the Wesley 
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St. , from 
7:15 to 10 p.m. 

SUNDAY'S EVENTS 
• Trinity Eriscopal Church will spon

spr its annua Advent service of lessons 
and carols at Trinity Episcopal Church, 
320 E. College St. , at 3:30 p.m. 

Ia.RoI/erb/ade. 

OF A' L THE SKATES OUT THERE 
THESE \NILL REAl LV SlOP VOU.~ 

With its revolutionary new Asr" braking system, these new Bravoblade" 
skates won't just stop you in our store. They'll stop you on all eight wheels. 

Easier and with more stability than any brake out there. Add to that 
a simple closure system and vents to keep you cool, and you've got 
a great skate at a price that should have you shouting '"bravo'" 

Bravo blade skates are on sale 
Just In tlme for Christmas at: 

Racquet Master Bike and Ski 

321 S. Gilbert. Iowa City 
338-9401 

Edgewood Plaza, Cedar Rapids 
396-5474 

01991 RoI~ Inc.. and TIll d61gnate u.s. tractemlrid 0(1 RoI~ In(.. 
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WISh Fulfillment 

N ow you can make holiday wishes 
come true for everybody on your list! 

Our gift certificates come in every denomi
nation-and they're ready to be redeemed at 
any store or eatery in the mall. Conservative 
tie types or trendsetters, electronics-lovers or 
bookworms, cooks, carpenters, or classical 
music mavens-everybody loves a gift certifi
cate. It's a perfect, certified~to-please present! 

MALL HOLIDAY HOURS: 
November 26 • December 18 
Mon.-Fri.: 10 a.m. - 9 p.m • 
Sat.: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 
Sun.: 11 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

December 19 - December 23 
Mon.-Fri.: 9 a.m. - 9 p.m. 

Saturday, December 24 

Monday, December 26 

9a.m.-Sp.m. 

9a.m .• 9p.m. 

201 S. Cllnlon • DownI01m 10 .... City · 338-7858 

OLD CAPITOL 
M ' A ' L ' L 

HOLIDAY TRAVEL 

~. 
CUTLESS SUPREME JIMMY4WD 

SAFARI MINI VAN 

SATURN 
CONVERSION 

BudgJlt=== IIII~ S. (; illwrt 
Iowa City 

car and truck rental 351-4529 The Smart Money is on Budget. 

Congratulations winners! , 
Winners in a recent carrier contest, 
sponsored by The Daily Iowan 
Circulation Office, are: 

Route # Name Place 

55 Corrie Proska First Place ($50) 
Burlington; Dodge 

44 Katherine Frey Second Place ($25) 
Buresh Ave; Oaklawn 

113 Ray Johnson Third Place ($20) 
Boston Way 

100 Nathan Galer Fourth Place ($15) 
Arbury; Penfro 

57 Jacob McMartin Fifth Place ($10) 
Amber Ln; Union Rd 

Sixth-Tenth Places ($5) 

102 
32 
77 
16 
56 

Sarah Stanley 
Roy Berg 
Dwight Balke 
Tracy Rocher 
Sarah Hoewing 

2nd-5th StsJCoralville 

Bartell; Roberts Rds. 

Mayfield; Post Rd. 

Cedar; Fairchild 

Koser; Monroe 

The Daily Iowan extends congratulations to all winners, and many other 
carriers, for their outsUUlding delivery during the current semester. We had 
106 routes qualify for the drawing. Another contest is planned for the spring 
semester. Have a leasan! break! 

The Daily Iowan Classificds 335-5784 

338-0030 354-3643 
529 Riverside Drive 889 22nd Ave . 
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I Thin Crust or Handtossed only. I 
I II Expires 12/17/94 I 
I V.lid., P4!rhCiP'hllQ 1oe",OI1S ()/\Iy NO! good Wllh .ny Oilier Proc.. I 

- may ,ary Customer P4!y .. ale. I.X wher .. pplocable Dellvery."as 

I , .... ,.0 to enlufl .. re arMIlQ OUr dllve,. carry leu than S20 00 I 
• Cash val ... tl20e OUr Offve' .. ', nol penalIZed lor lal. dohver .. , tl I . . . 11/94 Domino', ~Z'.lnc I I 

••••••••••••••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
• tikI," ~:. $'2ltJ9' I 
• :i.j"'~ '_' ::/, I 

: . : j.~;'·.x~~; .;: · ... 10 piece order I 
I ' .' ',li." . '" . . III . . I 

I :":Jt::!~~~Domlno's New'. . I I 'Ii 1$"+<",,. ,~, . .:.., ·,/1 "; . I 

i \BUFFALO~WlNGS: i 
i I ::::~.:.;;:;=.-=,= i 
I IImlled 10 Inlur' I8r. QrMng OU, d,,.o,, Carry leU IlIIn $20 00 I 

Cash val ... ,12Oe Our dllve,u" not penahzed r", lal. dehver., 
• 1 gg4 Domlf\O', PIZZI. Inc I • •••••••••••••••••••• 

Offers good any time any day. 
Now HIring full and part-time positions. 

Flexible Hours, good pay. 
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C( ISTOM THRLATLN 

Lobbyist 
Jim Drinkard 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Playing 
ta Claus to Congress, two pa 
delivery workers cruised the 
dors of the Rayburn House 
building this week, pushing 
sized carts piled high with pn 
from lobbyists. 

In the Longworth buildin! 
door, another messenger II 
with gourmet fruit basket: 
hopping from office to office tr 
them ofT. 

So what is the thclUglhtflll l 
ist giving to members of 
this holiday season? 

From Ralph Vinovich 
'lbbacco Institute, it's a 
gourmet oranges and 
for the Senate n"I'UUU'."" 
room. RJR Nabisco has 
hundreds of wooden cas 
with cookies, crackers 
munchies made by the 

The United Tran 
Union is distributing 
ing plates, and the Re 
Industry of America has 
ble compact disc sets 
Streisand's concert at 
Square Garden. 

Members of Congress 
are allowed to accept 
at up to $250. For anvthirUl1 
more than that, a An,.~ifi~ 
must be obtained from 
committee, and it must be 
in annual financial UU,"'lUew 

But it may be the last 
the traditional Christmas 
on Capitol Hill. Under 
reform itself, Congress 
enact lobbying and gift 
this year that could ban 
giving by lobbyists. 

Incoming Senate M 
Leader Bob Dole, R-Ka 
promised early action on 
bying and gift iSBue, and 
Democratic supporters 
plan to reintroduce the 
died in the last session 
gress because of nCl'u'J"\o"~ 
blocks. 

In the meantime, the 
continues . Some congre 
aides say the gifts are 
numerous or as ex1:ra'vaeran 
past years, but a Lv,ne, .. 

Hill office still collects a 
of presents. 

Among the bounty: 
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planned for the spring 
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Nation & World 
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Lobbyists exhibit fruitful gift.-giving skills 
Jim Drinkard 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - Playing San. 
ta Claus to Congress, two package 
delivery workers cruised the corri
dors of the Rayburn House office 
building this week, pushing over· 
sized carts piled high with presenta 
from lobbyists. 

In the Longworth building next 
door, another messenger loaded 
with gourmet fruit baskets was 
hopping from office to office to drop 
them off. 

So what is the thoughtful lobby
ist giving to members of Congress 
this holiday season? 

From Ralph Vinovich of the 
1bbacco Institute, it's a hefty box of 
gourmet oranges and grapefruits 
for the Senate Republican cloak
room. RJR Nabisco has shipped in 
hundreds of wooden casks laden 
with cookies, crackers and other 
munchies made by the company. 

The United Transportation 
Union is distributing pewter serv
ing plates, and the Recording 
Industry of America has sent dou· 
ble compact disc sets of Barbra 
Streisand's concert at Madison 
Square Garden. 

Members of Congress and aides L_-"-.....J.~::!:;.=='--~!..:.--"-.:.-c.:.:: ______ ~ _ ____ ....:..~-'--..:._..;... ______ -' 

are allowed to accept gifts valued Auocialed PrM 
at up to $250. For anything worth . d I" dy f' d be" b 
more than that, a specific waiver Thad Hall, in cap, and Dave DeSantis elver tins can to gourmet rUlt an popcorn 109 given y 
must be obtained from the ethics of flavored popcorn from the office-supply chain lobbyists and others. It may be the last year for the 
committee, and it must be reported Staples to congressional offices on Capitol Hill traditional holiday largesse, however, as Congress 
in annual financial disclosures. Thursday. It is gift-giving season on Capitol Hill, is poised to enact lobbying and gift legislation that 

But it may be the last year for with presents ranging from four-pound boxes of could ban most gift giving by lobbyi ts. 
the traditional Christmas largesse 
on Capitol Hill . Under pressure to 
reform itself, Congress is poised to 

. enact lobbying and gift legislation 
this year that could ban most gift 
giving by lobbyists. 

Incoming Senate Majority 
Leader Bob Dole , R-Kan. , has 
promised early action on the lob
bying and gift issue, and the bill's 
Democratic supporters say they 
plan to reintroduce the bills that 
died in the last session of Con
gress because of Republican road. 
blocks. 

In the meantime, the practice 
continues . Some congressional 
aides say the gifts are not as 
numerous or as extravagant as in 
past years , but a typical Capitol 
Hill office still collecta a hefty pile 
of presents. 

Among the bounty: 

• Bottles of chardonnay wine 
from the Securities Industry Asso· 
ciation, and another chardonnay 
from the Duberstein Group, a lob· 
byingfirm. 

• Four-pound boxes of candy 
from long·distance company MCI; 
Belgian chocolates from General 
Instrument Corp.; almonds from 
Blue Diamond Growers; eight'gal
Ion tins of popcorn in assorted fla
vors from Ameritech, the regional 
telephone company, and from Cray 
Research, the supercomputer mak
er; cookies from BellSouth; and 
tote bags stuffed with food from the 
National Food Processors Associa
tion. 

o Gift boxes of sample products, 
including toilet paper, from Kim
berly·Clark; boxed product assort
ments, including pain relievers, 

from pharmaceutical maker Bris
tol·Myers Squibb; and T-shirts, sal
ad dressings and other food items 
from Philip Morris. 

• Toy earthmovers from Cater
pillar Inc., Christmas wreaths from 
Weyerhauser Corp. and holiday 
wrapping paper from Champion 
International Corp. 

• Gourmet fruit selections from 
Trinity Marine Group of Gulfport, 
Miss ., and more fruit from drug 
maker Merck & Co. 

• A large gourmet food basket, 
including fancy cheeses, crackers 
and candy, sent to Dole's office by 
the National Association of Whole
saler·Distributors. 

The Teamsters Union, which in 
the past has given out wool stadi
um blankets as gifts, is giving 
nothing in this year of impending 

Republican dominance. "We sent a 
mailing out to our members that 
says, 'Watch what they do, not 
what they say,' ~ said Matt Whit, a 
union spokesman. "That's basically 
our Christmas mes8age to these 
guys.-

A few congressional offices, sen
sitive to the public perception of 
special-interest influence, have 
adopted their own policies ban· 
ning acceptance of gifts. Those 
offices now face the trouble and 
expense of returning them or find
ing suitable charities to donate 
them to. 

One lobbyist for the U.S. Postal 
Service dropped off a complimenta
ry tote bag this week for a Senate 
committee aide with this note: -We 
hope you can accept this bag. It's 
really, really cheap." 
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Farmer David Spil bury harvests mi tletoe from an apple trH 
growing in his orchard neu Tenbury WeIJ , England, 125 miles 
northwest of london. 

French mistletoe invasion 
peeves England's farmers 
Karin Davies 
Associated Pr 

TENBURY WELLS, England 
- Quelle horreur! English kiss· 
ea bene th French mi tJetoe? 

"It'e get.ting harder to find 
English mistletoe,· IBid Nick 
Champion, an auction r in the 
country'a bigge t. market for th 
white-berried folie~e. 

"The French are lending 0 
much mistletoe in lhet it' ruin
ing the mark t; they'r driving 
the pric down." 

This year, mist! toe is Iling 
for the equivalent of $1.17 a 
pound, down from $1.56 18It. 
y at. EngJi h farmel'l! grumble 
about unfair play within the 
European Union', COmmon mar
k l . 

"They don't want to buy our 
beef and lamb, but they're hap
py to sell us their mistletoe: 
farmer Brian mith lid. 

Thre yearl ago, lambs 
exported from this 19th century 
spa town, 125 miles northwest 
of London, were ro ted alive at 
roadside by French farmera who 
don't like compelition. 

"The French mistletoe i, not 
much good," aaid Carmer David 
SpUabury. "It doean'l have as 
many berries 81 the EngJi h , 
and those it does have have 
gone brown this year.-

rn Tenbury Well., about 6 
tons oC mistletoe wa, 'napped 
up at the auction this year by 
wholualere and If·.tyled 
druids who UIIe mistletoe in Ii r
tility ri . A urpriaing number 
of buy ra W r" named Smith. 

"A nice inn nt name to con
CUI the t x man," IBid a 
whol saler who didn't want to 
be id ntified. 

Gano B aumont, who bought 
a dozen hug clump oC mistle
toe, aaid druida who atill follow 
80me of t.he rit I from the , 
ancient C Illc religiou. order, 
him.elf includ d, .till revere 
the plaot and It m potions. 

"W mUit not 10 our tradi
tiona," Beaumont laid, lthough 
he dded he would II most of 
the mi t1 toe to hotel and pub 
for decoration. 

The practica of killing 
ben ath the mi tleto .tem. 
from a tim wh 0 it Wal hung 
above EngJi h doora as ign of 
peace and oy viaitor was greet· 
ed with a ki . 

Mi. tletoe i • • paruitical 
evergreen which (I'OW' but on 
the bark of old apple lren . 
Seeds are spread by bim that 
at the berri 8 . 

Miatleloe also grows in the 
United State. and in northern 
Europe to the south of Swed n, 
sweeping e t to Rut lao 
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CLINTON 
Continued from Page 1A 
incomes of $100.000 a year and 
would be eliminated at incomes of 
$120,000. 

And it would allow individuals 
with household incomes under 
$100,000 to take tax deductions of 
up to $2,000 apiece for money put 
into individual retirement account 
funds. The law would be changed to 
allow money to be withdrawn from 
any IRA without a tax penalty if the 
money goes to education, first home 
purchases and catastrophic illness
es. 

"Everybody knows that all is not 
well with America,» Clinton said as 
he dusted off his abandoned 1992 
campaign pledge for middle-class 
tax relief. 

Responding for Republicans, new
ly elected Sen. Fred Thompson of 
Tennessee said Clinton was playing 
catchup'with Republicans. 

"Until a few weeks ago, they were 
saying we didn't even need a tax 
cut,' Thompson said. "Yet from 
what we heard tonight, the presi
dent's vision for the future now 
looks a lot like what RepUblicans 
just campaigned for - at least until 
we start looking at the details." 

"We welcome the president to 
help us lead in a new direction," 
Thompson said. "But if he will not, 
we welcome the president to follow 
because we're mbving ahead." 

Incoming House Majority Leader 
Dick Armey of Texas scoffed at Clin
ton's central proposal. "He gives a 
$500-per-child tax credit until the 
child is 13. Lord have mercy, it's 
just" at that point that they start 
getting really expensive.» 

Criticism of Clinton's ideas came 
from his left; too. Rhode Island Sen. 
Claiborne Pell, a liberal Democrat, 
said, "It reminds me of 1981, when 
we Democrats entered into a bid
ding war with President Reagan to 
see who could produce a bigger tax 
cut .. ,. As a result of policies of that 
era, we ended up with $2.6 trillion 
added to our national debt." 

But House Democratic leader 
Richard Gephardt of Missouri 
praised Clinton's performance, call
ing his speech "right on target.» 

'lb pay for his proposed tax cuts, 
Clinton proposed trimming or elimi-

HOLIDAY 
Continued from Page 1A 

that they say, 'We'll honor this 
man's birthday, but you'll have to 
pay for it,' " O'Donnell said. 

Arizona recently agreed to recog
nize the holiday after pressure from 
private and public groups which 
accused state leaders of being 
racist. 

He said although union workers 
are among the most adamant sup
porters of the holiday, they want it 
to be a paid day off. 

"People forget that Martin Luther 
King was killed in Memphis sup
porting union employees in that 
city," O'Donnell said. "No one wants 
to honor that man more than union 
workers. He was a great supporter 
of organized labor." 

Mary Johanna Small, associate 
vice president for Finance and Uni
versity Services, said the grievance 
has gone through a hearing process 
and the union will receive a deci
sion soon. 

"If after (the union) receives the 
decision and are not happy with it, 
the grievance can go into the fourth 
step, which is arbitration," Small 
said. 

An arbiter is a disinterested third 
party chosen to decide the outcome 
of a dispute. The disputing parties 
are obligated to accept the decision 
of the arbiter. 

Some of the confusion over a for-

CAMPBELL 
Continued from Page 1A 

"But I couldn't do it any other 
way," she said. "The people evaluate 
you on a number of factors. One of 
them is integrity. If I would have 
held a news conference and said, 
'Try them all, hang them all high: 
no Qne who is close to me would 
have believed me. I couldn't do that. 

"There are other things more 
important. You have to be able to 
sleep at night. I have to be able to 
go to church.' 

Campbell still believes the death 
penalty is wrong and that it will 
end up taking innoceI)t lives while 
costing taxpayers millions of dol
lars. 

"When you're in the criminal jus
tice system, if you're a court worker 
or you're a police officer, people are 
willing to believe you're always 
right - it's blind faith ," she said. 

Campbell said the death penalty 
comes "way too late" in the criminal 
justice process and hopes society 
will eventually focus on preventing 
the crime in the first place. 

"The answer to crime lies within 
the human heart . We've got to 
rebuild the family. No governor can 
stop crime. No attorney. general can 
stop crime. Comm\1nity response is 
what stops crime." 

Campbell believes the death 
penalty will be passed by the 1995 
Iowa Legislature and signed into 
law by Branstad, but she hopes 
that lawmakers remember they 
need something more to go along 
with it. 

"1 thl nk the message is balance," 
she said. "Punishment, absolutely. 
People have to know that there are 
parameters and rules, and when 

SCfNE OF DISAIlTfR OPENED THURSDAY 

nating scores of programs - hous
ing and energy were especially tar
geted - but he stopped short of 
abolishing any Cabinet department. 

Officials comb airplane crash site for clues 
In addition, the government's air 

traffic control system would be con
verted to a private commercial oper
ation, with safety oversight remain
ing under federal control. The 
Naval Petroleum Reserve would be 
sold to private industry. 

Clinton called his proposals "a 
middle-class Bill of Rights." 

The Republicans are readying a 
tax proposal of their own, IIJld 
House Democrats announced their 
plan earlier this week. 

Other major tax cut plans already 
on the table: 

• The RepUblican "Contract with 
America" plan for a $500-per-child 
tax credit for families earning up to 
$200,000. . 

• A House Democratic plan 
unveiled by Gephardt to give an 
unspecified tax cut to all workers -
not just those with children - who 
make up to $75,000. 

• A proposal by Sen. Phil 
Gramm, R-Texas, that would cut 
$124 billion in taxes over five years 
by doubling the dependent exemp
tion for children - from $2,500 to 
$5,000 - regardless of a family's 
income. 

"The president is not going to 
come in here now and hijack this 
train," GI:Bmm said earlier. 

But Clinton took a swipe in his 
address at GOP plans, which he 
said can't be afforded and favor the 
wealthy. "I won't support ideas that 
sound good but aren't paid for, ' he 
said. 

Even though Clinton was staking 
out a more centrist position, he 
asserted, "It's not about moving left 
of right but about moving forward.' 

"It's not about the next election .. . 
that's in your hands," he added, sit
ting at his desk in front of an Amer
ican flag, holiday decorations and 
family photographs. 

Clinton also said he would ask 
Congress to pass lobbying and cam
prugn reform and to live under the 
laws it imposes on others and said 
he would call for welfare and health 
"reforms that work." 

mal meeting between the VI and 
the union came when the holiday 
was first announced by the VI, 
'Small said. 

"I spoke with the then-president 
of the union in January,· she said. 
"1 thought that if they wanted a for
mal meeting, they would have 
requested it then, but they didn't. 
Had there been a request to have 
such a discussion, we would have 
been willing to do that." 

One of the union's complaints is 
that it was not given enough notice 
about the decision to observe the 
holiday. The union contract states 
the UI must give employees at least 
a year's notice for a new holiday. 

The decision to observe the holi· 
day was made by the UI in January 
and approved by the Iowa state 
Board of Regents in April. 

Christopher Sullivan 
Associated Press 

MORRISVILLE, N.C. -
Screaming downward at 200 
mph, American Eagle Flight 
3379 cut a wedgelike swath 
through the dense woods, shear
ing off the tops of tall pines 
before it crashed and burned in 
heaps of mangled metal and ash
es. 

Wooden stakes marked the 
spots where 15 people, including 
both pilots, died Tuesday night 
when the plane crashed about 
four miles from Raleigh-Durham 
International Airport in rain and 
fog. Five aboard survived. 

Investigators, some in white 
plastic protective suits, searched 
Thursday for new clues in the 
fiery crash, which National 
Transportation Safety Board offi
cials said came after the crew 
reported engine trouble. 

The plane, a twin-engine 19-
seat Jetstream 3200, was on a 
short trip from Greensboro to 
Raleigh when it went down. A 
different type of plane was 

PRISONS 
Continued from Page 1A 

2985. 
"Either the state can be ere-

"They're passing these laws 
and they're making these 
decisions, but they don't 
have to live with their 
decisions . We do." 

Vanessa Lowe, Oakdale 
correctional officer 

ative and take care of the 
inmates and staff, or the inmates 
will take care of it," Schmalz 
said. "We need money and the 
bodies." 

involved in an American Eagle 
crash Oct. 31 in Indiana that 

"Once the airplane starts 
hitting the trees, it's no 
longer an airplane. It's just 
a bunch of mass. " 

Roff Sasser, National 
Transportation Safety 
Board official 

killed all 68 people aboard. 
Following the latest accident, 

the Transportation Department 
said Wednesday it is toughening 
safety standards for commuter 
airlines. They will now be 
required to meet the same stan· 
dards as major carriers . The 
Federal Aviation Administration 
said the new rules probably 
won't take effect before 1996. 

On Thursday, the crash site 
was opened to reporters for the 
flrst time. 

Pieces of the plane were scat
tered over an area about the size 
of a football fleld. 

. Finding additional space for 
inmates has forced officers to use 
areas not designed to hold prison
ers. In some instances, an officer 
must watch over 100 inmates 
with no backup and no place to 
lock them up, correctional officer 
Vanessa Lowe said. 

"We're making space available 
which isn't available for housing 
inmates. In some areas, we have 
one officer to over 100 inmates, 
and basically, they don't have a 
backup and we don't have a staff 
to back them up. And if there is a 
problem with one of the inmates 
in those areas , they can't lock 
them up because there is no room 
to lock them up in," Lowe said. 

The lies with 

1>: T. Scott Krenz, Doug Alden/Joe Murphy, 
Mick K1emsrud, Karin Wanl-Jorgensen, 
H. Fields Grenee 

Pat - . 
Your great day 
makes great 
memories 
for us all. 

Congratulations on a job well done, 
you made it! Best of Luck in the future. 

Love, Mom & Dad 

Part of the word "Eagle- could 
be seen on the crumpled rear 
section of the fuselage, while 
much of the cockpit and tail sec
tions were reduced to debris and 
ashes. 

Seconds before impact, the 
plane dropped sharply and sud
denly, a survivor told investiga
tors. 

As the pilots apparently strug
gled to regain control, the plane 
veered to the left, according to 
the flight data recorder. 

"Once the airplane starts hit· 
ting the trees, it's no longer an 
airplane. It's just a bunch of 
mass," said the NTSB's Roff 
Sasser. 

NTSB officials said two black 
box recorders in the cockpit 
showed the pilots had talked of 
an engine "flameout" just before 
the crash. 

Stuart Matthews, president of 
the Flight Safety Foundation in 
Arlington, Va., said power loss in 
one engine alone should not have 
caused the accident. 

With one good engine, even 
with a heavy load, "it can even 

tors who pass laws but never see 
the consequences those laws 
have, Lowe said. 

"They're passing these laws 
and they're making these deci
sions, but they don't have to live 
with their decisions," Lowe said. 
"We do." 

Officers said the overcrowding 
can lead to dangerous situations, 
especially during the night shift, 
when only four officers keep 
watch over 450 inmates. 

continue climbing instead of 
descending," he said. 

John Mazor, a spokesman for 
the Airline Pilots Association, 
agreed. "If nothing else happens, 
that's what it's supposed to be 
able to do," he said. 

"So often in accidents, there 
are complications,· Mazor said. 

Matthews would not speculate 
on what might have caused the 
plane to go down. 

The plane's two engines, made 
by Allied Signal Inc., had 200 
and 500 hours of use since over
hauls earlier this year, the NTSB 
said. Regulations allow 5,000 
hours between overhauls, said 
Bill Reavis, a company 
spokesman. 

The plane that crashed was 
registered in 1991 and since then 
had made four unscheduled 
landings for engine power surges 
and one case of smoke in the 
cockpit, the FAA said. 

American Eagle, sister compa
ny of American Airlines, haa 
been involved in at least four 
other fatal crashes in the past 
seven years. 

• 
The situation is dangerous and 

tough for the officers, but 
Schmalz said they are too dedi
ca ted to keeping the public safe 
to institute a "walk out." • 

"This is not something that's 
going to go away tomorrow; it's 
not going to go away next week,' 
Schmalz said. "It's going to he 
there, and this union is commit
ted to keep fighting until they 
either build more prison space or 
fmd alternative solutions." 

"You can compare it to baby-sit
ting," correctional officer Lew 
Vyrostek said. "Imagine trying to 
take care of two newborns. Now 
imagine trying to take care of 
eight newborns at the same 

Schmalz said he hopes no one 
gets hurt or a riot occurs before 
legislators wake up and address 
the problem. I 

"People who come to work 
deserve to feel safe on the job,' 
Schmalz said. tim " e. 

O'Donnell said the grievance 
hearing process has not been effec
tive. 

The DI Staff 
~~~ ~~~~~~~------~~~ 

"jenny" (yokas) Micbael Patrick, "We fail in trying to solve prob
lems when there isn't a disinterest
ed third party involved,· he said. 

O'Donnell said Martin Luther 
King Jr. wouldn't want people 
inconvenienced when celebrating 
his date of birth. 

"Martin Luther King would roll 
over in his grave if he knew people 
had to give up a paid day off to cele
brate his birthday," O'Donnell said. 

Mama says an Iowa A great son, a man for all 
Hawkeye degree is like a seasons and the Class of '94 
box of chocolates, you ItIeJllber with aU the class. 
never know what its gonna Congratulations· Well Done 
get ya! Forrest Love, Mom & Dtul 

Thumbs up, PBK! 
DON'T STOP NOW!!! 
You're loved, Maman & Grandma 

ANASTASIA: 
Pa would be so pleased with 
all you have done. As am I. 

Love· Ma 

Congratulations 
Ameenal Good 

luc:k - God Bless 
Love, Ami, Abee, 
Hassan &: Aneesa 

L~ Vance Crum, 
Congratulations 
and good luck 

We are proud of you. 
Mom and Dad Vance 

r.~:~~er yet. bullhis is one '~onderful way to stan the :!;II, , 
I ~ d /I h holiday season. This Is an important ......... 0 proud 0 

you violate the rules, you get pun- s ep orwar we are a appy and happy time for all of us. God ., •••• 
ished. But remembering the expres- aboul. We are proud of you. CONQRATULA TIONI Lov., 
sion 'Trying to catch the horse after Nicole. Janesa, Deborah, for a job well done. II 
it's already out of the barn: we've M9-mo. Popa, Margarite. Jean. We're proud to be your parents. L .... nv .OntA'utumn 

True Failh Baptisl Church and J.J. Mom Dad Ron Bruce & LIsa 

got to focus on prevention." li!!!!i!!iIi •• ~~~!I!I!!!I.t.!!i!!!!~~~!!!~~' ~!' !!!!' ~~~!. t~~!!~~~~~~~~~iiiiiil She's still pushing for truth in 
sentencing, so criminals actually Krlsfll., BENITA: 
serve the amount of time they were '1 
sent to prison for, and for the state Shoots and scores WE ARE ALL PROUD 
to abolish parole. She says she told a diploma OF YOU, WE KNEW 
the truth about the death penalty You're our hero/ YOU COULD DO IT. 
while she campaigned. M & D d 110M DAD •• "OTHDI 
~t;on'make ussa~~Hwill ~~~~~~~~~~.~~I~.~o!~~~!a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~~~ make us less safe," she said. "When If !!!! 

you have the death penalty, juries Allbon-Congratulatlons. Mark, 
are less likely to convict and then You've rome a long way In you God gave us 
dangerous criminals are back out but ibis Isjust the son. Had we picked from a 

h " cabb~e patch we could noI 
0' ~ have one better. God Bless on t e streets. be,ainn~~. Wie a,.,· ... 

She said she just doesn't know proud 0 you. You. God's Love and Ours. 
how to make people understand the D d d 
truth about the ramifications of the ~~~;~~!i!i!!i~-!i!-!!!_;'I!!!1!";;_ii-i!i.- Mum, II a" Dad, Mom, Kim & Terry. 
death penalty. .. En A 

"You can talk until you run out of n nne, 
breath, and that won't do it because Who would IHlve "tbu"k il" 
people don't hear," she said. "[ sup- It alliltarted lIeventeen 

y'll yean ago. We are lIery 
pose the have to see examples of proud 0/ you. Job well done. 
people wrongly executed . They'll Happy graduatiON. 
have to see the deadlocked juries Lolle, Mom, f)Qd & Carrie 
and the criminals going free. They'll "~iii!~~~. 
have to see a mom on TV watching I 
her son being executed. They'll have 
to see how the death penalty really 
is debasing humanity." . 

Campbell says she still doesn't 
know what she'll do after leaving 
office or if she'll stay in Iowa. 

"I hay, a number of options I'm w:~~holC'1J8' 
exploring, and I don't want to jinx ~r~~:y~~crenll 
any of them by talking about them. WI,,,,, " come. to prad ••. 

h SIte', at me top 
But I do know that w erever [ go, Hf1 deform/Ill '''''' I. 

I'll be working in my quiet little y.J:~ ~:~%'iI(InI". 
to ak dim r I .And. fun ""fI, /00 way mea erence .or peop e. CooglSluI."on, Ant)I. 

If I've got sOl1!ething to give to soci- o.rJ!t.r~J.~ 
ely, I'll give it." ..... _____ _ 

Jenny-
Congratulations on 

your college gradua
tion and your newJ·ob. 
IJJve, Mom, Grub an )0. 

jennifer Kems
Congratulations! 

We are proud of you. 
Mom & Dad 

Matto
Cotlgratulatlonsl Good 
LMcIc on )'Our new Job. 
Enjoy)'Our "Proud day_ " 

Love, 
1'beBeruier 

Jil~ 
Wearevery~ 
of you. We lOve you. 

Mom & Dad 

o..rJennr, 
We are $0 happy that the 2 of you 
are graduating together. We're 
proud of you, we love you both. 

Mom & Dad 
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TV Listings. 68. 

Chicago Bulls at Atlanta Hawk! 
today 6:30 p.m .• 5portsChann 

New York Knicks at Phoenix 51 
today 7 p.m., TNT. 

Orlando Magic at Golden Stat, 
Warriors, today 9:30 p.m .• TN 

College basketball 

Long Island at Iowa, Saturday 
p.m .• KGAN. 

/ SportsBrie 
BASEBALL 
Owners approve sale ( 
Padres 

SAN DIEGO (AP) - Maj< 
league baseball owners on T 
day gave the go-ahead for tE 
sion producer Tom Werner t 
the San Diego Padres to Tex 
software millionaire John MI 

The sale is expected to bl 
completed in the next few v 
said Larry Lucchino, a forme 
president of the Baltimore C 
who is assisting Moores. 

A source close to the neg 
tions said Moores will pay 
approximately $80 million t 
majority owner of what was 

~ worst team in the big league 
ing the strike-interrupted 19 
season. 

Werner and 14 other SOl 
California businessmen, incl 
10 from San Diego, bought 
Padres from Joan Kroc for $ 
million in 1990. 

NBA 
Knicks waive veteran 
Rivers 

NEW YORK-(AP) - The 
York Knicks' muddled back< 
situation became clearer Th 
day when the team waived 
year veteran Doc Rivers. 

Rivers, 33, had played 5L 

tially the last two games wh 
Greg Anthony sat on the be 
questions swi rled about wh 

• New York 's point guards we 
be the odd man out. 

It turned out to be River! 
starter until he tore ligamen 
his left knee last December. 
York then obtained Derek ~ 
who led the team to the NE 
Finals. 

"We were overcrowded 
backcourt and needed to rr 
roster decision, " general m. 
Ernie Grunfeld said . 

After rehabilitating his kr 
Rivers injured his ankle, for 
him to start the season on t 
injured list. 

Activated Nov. 29, River 
played in three games, avel 

~ 15.7 minutes. 
He was 4-for-13 from th 

8-for-11 from the line and! 
eight assists. 

GOLF 
Els takes first-round II 
at World Championst 

MONTEGO BAY, Jamaic 
- Ernie Els found his groOI 
not even a four-putt doubll 
bogey could take him out ( 

The U.S. Open champic 
seven birdies on the back r 
overcoming a double-boge 
the 11 th hole to shoot a 7-
par 64 and take a three-sh, 
Thursday after the first roUi 
the Johnnie Walker World 
pionship. 

He rarely found trouble 
tee and his irons where cri: 
close - he had six birdie f 
from inside 1 2 feet and tw, 
putted from 35 feet for bin 
the par-S 17th. 

His only trouble was a r 
bump in what he called or 
his best rounds ever. 

Back-to-back birdies gOI 
to 3-under, but he pushed 
iron off the tee on No. 11 
342 yards the shortest par
the Tryall Course - and hi 
wedge just off the right of I 

• green. 
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Lynn Vance Cnun, 
Congratulatioffi 
and good luck. 

We are proud of you. 
Mom and Dad VaDct 

arevery~ 
you. We kive you. 

Mom &DaIl 

y that the 2 of yo!J 
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love you both. d 
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TV Listings, 6B. 

Chicago Bulls at Atlanta Hawks, 
today 6:30 p.m., SportsChannel. 

New York Knicks at Phoenix Suns, 
today 7 p.m., TNT. 

Orlando Magic at Golden State 
Warriors, today 9:30 p.m., TNT. 

College basketball 

long Island at Iowa, Saturday 7 
p.m., KGAN. 

SportsBriefs 
BASEBALL 
Owners approve sale of 
Padres 

SAN DIEGO (AP) - Major 
league baseball owners on Thurs
day gave the go-ahead for televi
sion producer Tom Werner to sell 
the San Diego Padres to Texas 
software millionaire John Moores. 

The sale is expected to be 
completed in the next few weeks, 
said larry lucchino, a former 
president of the Baltimore Orioles 
who is assisting Moores. 

A source close to the negotia
tions said Moores wil l pay 
approximately $80 million to be 
majority owner of what was the 

~ worst team in the big leagues dur
ing the strike-interrupted 1994 
season. 

Werner and 14 other Southern 
California businessmen, including 
10 from San Diego, bought the 
Padres from Joan Kroc for $75 
million in 1990. 

NBA 
Knicks waive veteran 
Rivers 

NEW YORK-lAP) - The New 
York Knicks' muddled backcourt 
situation became clearer Thurs
day when the team waived 12-· 
year veteran Doc Rivers. 

Rivers, 33, had played substan
tially the last two games while 
Greg Anthony sat on the bench as 
~uestions swirled about which of 

• New York's point guards would 
be the odd man out. 

It turned out to be Rivers, a 
starter until he tore ligaments in 
his left knee last December. New 
York then obt~ined Derek Harper, 
who led the team to the NBA 
Finals. 

"We were overcrowded in the 
backcourt and needed to make a 
roster decision," general manager 
Ernie Grunfeld said. 

After rehabi litating his knee, 
Rivers injured his ankle, forcing 
him to start the season on the 
injured list. 

Activated Nov. 29, Rivers 
played in three games, averaging 

, 15.7 minutes. 
He was 4-for-13 from the field, 

8-for-11 from the line and had 
eight assists. 

GOLF 
Els takes first-round lead 
at World Championship 

MONTEGO BAY, Jamaica (AP) 
- Ernie Els found his groove, and 
not even a four-putt double
bogey could take him out of it. 

The U.S. Open champion had 
seven bird ies on the back nine, 
overcoming a double-bogey on 
the 11 th hole to shoot a 7-under
par 64 and take a three-shot lead 
Thursday after the first round of 
the Johnnie Walker World Cham
pionship. 

He rarely found trouble off the 
tee and his irons where crisp and 
close - he had six birdie putts 
from inside 12 feet and two
putted from 35 feet for birdie on 
the par-S 17th . 

His only trouble was a minor 
bump in what he called one of 
his best rounds ever. 

Back-to-back birdies got him 
to 3-under, but he pushed his 2-
iron off the tee on No. 11 - at 
342 yards the shortest par-4 on 
the Tryall Course - and hit a 
wedge just off the right of the 
green. 
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SPORTS QUIZ 

What Division I basketball team 
holds the record for most 3-point 
field goal attempts in one game? 

See an~ on hge 28. 

Iowa proves vulnerable to unranked teams 
Roxanna Pellin 

The Daily Iowan 
The Iowa women 's bask etball 

team shouldn't have any trouble 
getting ftred up if it plays Stanford 
this weekend. 

Iowa coach C. Vivian Stringer 
said there's some thing called 
"name recognition" that will make 
th.e Hawkeyes come ready to play. 

A win over North western 
Louisiana Saturday could match 
Iowa against Stanford at t he 
Fry's/Cardinal Classic this week
end. 

Stanford needs to beat St. Mary's 

in the second game Saturday night 
to advance to the championshi p 
Sunday. 

"We do know 
who Stanford is," 
Stringe r said . 
"We did not 
know who 
Creighton was or 
Southwest...1 do 
think that when 
you know you're L.....L:lIL...JL.....!-....I 

playin g USC, Stringer 
Stanford or Ten-
nessee, you're going to do a little 
more that you need to do than you 
are against other teams." 

The No. 24 Hawkeyes have lost 
to three unranked teams: South
west Missouri State, Stephen F. 
Austin and Creighton this aeason. 
Iowa beat then·No. 20 Southern 
Cal for the Hawkeye Classic title, 
65-55. 

The No. 6 Cardinal have won the 
last seven tournament8 they have 
hosted. Iowa i8 ranked 24th after 
dropping to Creighton 63-53 Dec. 8 
at Carver· Hawkeye Arena. Stan
ford is 4-1, while Iowa stands at 3· 
3. 

But the Hawkeyell need to beat 
the Lady Demons before they can 
look ahead to the Cardinal. 

low. tips ofT against Northwest
ern Louuiana at 7:30 p.m. Satur
day. 

'"I'hia u a team that doesn't have 
name recognition, and we're provo 
ing our elve vulnerable to that,' 
Stringer llaid. 

"I hope we can mature to a point 
where we can play without regard 
to the name of the institution, but 
to the level of expectation of our 
own play.-

Stringer uid IIhe up ct the 
Hawkeyea will hold a height 
adv ntage over the Lady Demons, 
who are 2-2 on the seuon 

"They're going to run hard and 

they tend to have more fines e," 
Stringer said. "They run th {loor 
real II. We probably will be big. 
r r But I don't know that bigger is 
always necesurily be~T W were 
bigger than Creighton.-

The Hawkeyes will open their 
Big fin Conference Huon during 
winter break, Dec. 28, qainst flU· 
nois at Carver-Ha bye Arena. 

With a .500 non-conference 
rKOrd, Iowa i, lied for eighth in 
th I llgUe with Michigan and Min· 
n sota. 

Indiana i the only undereated 
Big Ten team at 7-0. 

Owners hold off 
. on salary cap 

AI CoIdil/fhe Dilily Iowan 

Break away 
Donald Stokes breaks away for a layup in a South Gym Thursday night. The Field House is 
pickup game of basketball at the Field House a popular place for relieving finals stress. 

Iowa's 'Davis may juggle li~eup 
Roxanna Pellin 
The Daily Iowan Iowa vs. Long Island 

Saturday at 7:05 p.m . • Carver-Hawkeye Arena Veteran players helped Iowa 
State knock down Iowa last Satur
day. But the Hawkeyes will look 
like an experienced ball club next 
to Long Island this weekend. 

Radio: WHO, Des Moines; KHAK and WMT, Cedar Rapids 
TV: KGAN, Cedar Rapids 

Long Island's lineup ,includes 
eight freshmen , four sophomore8 
and one senior. The Blackbirds are 
2·3. 

Pas. 
F 
F 
F 
G 
G 

IOWA HAWICftES 
Player 
Kenyon Murray 
Jess Settles 
Ryan Bowen 
Andre Woolridge 
JIm Bartels 

Ht. 
6-S 
6-7 
6-9 
6-1 
6-6 

The Hawkeyes' roster include8 
two juniors and three seniors. Iowa 
fell to 5-1 after losing to Iowa 
State, 76-63 last Saturday at Carv-
er-Hawkeye Arena. Source: UI Sports Information 

But Iowa may have some lineup 

Yr. 
Jr. 
So. 
Fr. 
So. 
Sr. 

changea Saturday because of Bowen said he hoped to practice 
injuries to freshman Ryan Bowen today 80 he can play against Long 
and sophomore Jess Settles. Bowen Island. 
hurt hi8 hip against the Cyclones "I'll just go into it like any other 
last week. Settles has been ham- . game and work a8 bard as I can,· 
pered by b4Ck and hip injuries thi.e Bowen said. "I won't light up at all, 
seallon. actually I'll try to go harder to get 

LONG ISlAND IlACUIIDS 
Pos. Player Ht. Yr. 

, F Joe GriffIn 6-5 Sr. 
F Jason Feeley 6-4 So. 
C Robin Didcenon 6-6 Fr. 
G Dave Masciale 5·10 So. 
G . Shawn Browne 5-11 So. 

DVME 

my conditioning back a little bit. I 
hope to gain a lot of confidence 
With this game.· 

Iowa coach Tom Davis said fresh
man Greg Helmer8, who was 8US
pended by Da~ from competition 

See HAWUYES, '.21 

Ronald Blum 
Associated Press 

CHICAGO - Like everything 
else about thia baaeballaeason, th.e 
tortured tale of the salary cap took 
a 8urprising turn ju.t when it 
looked like a done deal. 

For whatever reason , ownera 
decided Thur day not to impose 
the cap for another w ek, inste d 
giving the sport', executive council 
authority to declare an impas if 
there Isn't an agreement by D c. 
22. 

It may be posturing. It may be 
hesitation. Or it may be a genuin 
desire to ttle. 

'We want to reach a negotiated 
settlement, and we lay that with 
every ounce of sincerity we can put 
forth ," management negotiator 
John Harrington 8aid after the 
ownera' four·hour meeting. "And 
this ge ture is just that, it.', the 
olive branch to say, Ii.ten, let'. 
make peace for now and many 

"It'd be a nice Christmas 
present to the fans to give 
them back baseball, to 
open the camps and have 
spring training. 11 

W.J. Usery, mediator 

years to come." 
Union head Donald Fehr said 

talks probably will resume Monday 
in the Wallhington area , but 
wouldn't predict if player. would 
make a new proposal . 

"While we do not agree that we 
are at an impasse, we do agree 
that it i8 appropriate to continue 
talking, and we are encouraged by 
that.' Fehr said by telephone from 
his office in New York. · Obviously, 
if they are willing to negotiate, 80 

are we." 
Talk8 broke off Wed nesday at 

Rye Brook, N.Y. , and mediator W.J. 
Usery predicted then that the sides 
might return to the table as Boon 
as this weekend. 

If owners impose a cap, it would 
lead to Lawsuits and perhaps the 
game's most chaotic offseason this 
century. 

"It'd be a nice Christmas present 
to the faOB to give them back base-

AssocWed Press 

Troy Aikman wn one of 11 DaI· 
las Cowboys to make the Pro 
Bowl. Players, coaches and fans 
selected the tums. Dallas' 
Emmitt Smith, Nate Newton, 
Mark Stepnosld, Charles Haley, 
leon lett and Darren Woodson 
all will be sWters. 

ball, to open the camps and have 
apring training," U ery sald from 
Alexandria, Va. 

"I'm very happy with the deci-
8ion.-

Ownerll approved their decision 
by a 25-3 vote, according to vera! 
participants, witb the Baltimore 
Orioles, New York Meta and Toron
to Blue Jaya in oppo ilion. 

" If the union really wants to 
reach an agr ment, we're going to 
give it more time; acting commis· 
sioner Bud Selig said. 

"But it must addresa ... our cen
tral issue: e8tablishing a relation· 
,hip between revenue. and 
salarie8." 

Ownere, who are threatening to 
open the 1995 season with replace
ment players , want p layer8 to 
accept a predetermined percentage 
of revenue or agree to a lax mecha
nism that will penallie clubs with 
h igh payrolls. The union, which 
won free agency prior to the 1976 
season, says caps and punitive tax· 
es would crus h the mar ke t for 
players. 

Dallas runs 
away with ' 
Pro Bowl 
honors 
Barry Wilner 
Associated Press 

NEW YORK - The Dallas Cow· 
boys placed 11 pLayers in the Pro 
Bowl and the San Francisco 498", 
had n ine in voting announced 
Thursday. 

As expected, Emmitt Smith, 'ITo)! 
Aikman , Michae l Irvin and 
Charles Haley were selected in vot
ing by players, coaches and fana for 
the Feb. 5 game in Honolulu. 

Joining thoae perennial choicea 
Crom the Cowboys were defensive 
tackle Leon Lett , safety Dar ren 
Woodson and otTelUlive tackle Mark 
Mnei, all for the first time. Also 
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()l J//.. I\NS\'\.IEI? 
Kentucky hod 53 In 1989. 

COLl [(;[ BASKET BI\l L 
Top 25 Schtdult 
ToUy'.Gimn 

No gome5 scheduled 
~turdoy'. Games 

No. 1 North Carolina II>. VMI. 6:30 p.m. 
No. 2 UCLA.t LSU. 8:30 p.m. 
No. J KanSilS.t Indiana. 2:4S p.m. 
No. 5 MASSilchusetts -.s. Western Kentucky. 3 p.m. 
No. 6 Kentucky II>. Te .. s Tech.t Cincinnati. 7 p.m. 
No. 7 Arizona", Texa,·EI P.so. 8:30 p.m. 
No. 8 Florid> II>. Flo<ida State at Orlando Arena. 6 

p.m. 
No. 11 Mlnnesot. IrS. Calilornla "' O.kland Colise· 

um Arena. Mid 
No. 13 Arizona State Y.I. UC Irvine. 8 p.m. 
No. 14 Georgi. Tech IrS. Louisville .t the Georgia 

Dome. 6:30 p.m. 
No. 15 Georgetown Y.I. MAryland·Eastern Shore, 1 

p.m. 
No. 16 Syracuse IrS. P,inceton. 6 p.m. 
No. 17 Cincinnatl.t Wyoming. 4 p.m. 
No. 18 Michigan St.te at ~tro~. 6:30 p.m. 
No. 19 Ohio Unive"hy at X.~. Ohio. 11 a.m. 
No. 21 W.ke Fo,est IrS. College 01 Ch.rleston. 6:30 

p.m. 
No. 24 New Mexico State at New Mexico. 8:30 

p.m. 
Sunday'. Gimes 

No. 1 J Arizona St.te Y.I. Texas·S.n ,,"tonio. 8 p.m. 
No. 22 Villanova IrS. SI. Joseph's .t the Palestr • • 

noon 
Mondoy,Dec.19 

No. 9 Duke IrS. North Carolina ,,& T, 6:30 p.m. 
No. 14 Georgia Tech IrS. Furman. 6:30 p.m. 
No. 16 Syracuse v.i. Raben Merris. 7 p.m. 
No. 17 Cincinnati VI. Cal St.te North'idge. 7 p.m. 
No. 23 Virginia II>. VMI. 6:JO p.m. 

CoIlfSI! .... kflball Schodule 
The major college ba"'etbafl schodule Ihrough Dec. 

18: 
Today, Dec. 16 
fAST 

W.shinlllOn, Md. at Md.·Baltimore County. 6 p.m. 
H.rvard .t CoIgot •• 67:30 p.m. 
D.rtmouth at Fairleigh Dickinson. 6:30 p.m. 

F.UWlST 
WhitwOrth at E. w.shlngton. 9 p.m. 
S.n Fr.ncisco .t Stanford. 9:30 p.m. 
Washington 51. at Idaho. 10 p.m. 

TOU~ENTS 
H.,..ii·Nik. FtsUvol 
At Honolulu 

Old Dominion IrS. Weber St .. 10 p.m. 
Baylor at Hawa ii. 12:15 p.m. 

VAl Classic 
At lirminll/l.m, "I •. 

Miss. v.lley 51. at At..·Birmilll:ham. 6 p.m. 
Georgi. Southern VI. s.nta CIar • • 8 p.m. 

t.JS.4ir Clmic 
At Doyton, Ohio 

Murr.y 51. VI. Youn~own St .• 5:30 p.m. 
Pra,"e Vrew at W'ight St .• 7:30 p.m. 

~I.rdoy. Dec. 17 
fAST 

Fl •. International .t Northeastern. noon 
St. Peter's at Seton H.II. noon 
~IIIware.t Towson St., 1 p.m. 
~IIIw .. e St . • t St. FrAncis. NY. 1 p.m. 
Drexel at Fordham. 1 p.m. 
Md.·E. Shore at Georgetown. 1 p.m. 
American U. al Niagara, 2 p.m. 
Cornell .t 1Itmy. 2 p.m. 
W, Kentucky .t MASSilchusetts. 3 p.m. 
Princeton at Syracuse, 6 p.m, 
Virginia Tech at West Virgini., 6 p.m. 
r. Michigan.at MAnhattan, 6:30 p.m. 
Mount 51. MAry' •• Md .• t loyola, Md., 6:30 p.m. 
N.C.-C,eensbo'o.t St. Francis, P • . , 6:30 p.rn. =' at lona. 6:30 p.m. 

Widener at R<ldIOld. noon 
O.mbling St. at Georgi. St .• 1 p.m. 
Howard U. "' James MAdison. 1 p.m. 
Memphis.t Tennessee. 1 p.m. 
Mississippi at Tulane. 1 p.m. 
f>amrord at N.c..Asheviile. 1 p.m. 
Tul.ne VI. Missis~ppi at MiSSISSippi Coast Coliseum. 

Biloxi. Miss .. 1 p.m. 
Alabama St. at Auburn, 1 :30 p.m. 
Florida MM .t Al.bama, 1 :30 p.m. 
Stephen F .Austin at Centenary. 1 :JO p.m. 
Miss issippi SI. IrS . Southern Miss . • t Mississippi 

Coast Coliseum, Biloxi, Miss.. 3 p.rn. 
Pittsburw. VI. Georgia at the Georgia Dome. 4 p.m. 
F.ith &.ptist at Nicholls St.. 5 p.m. 

lit/JiD,*-

Scoreboard 
Florida Y.I. Florida St . • t Orlando Arena, 6 p.m. through Dec. 14: 
South Florid> al Jacksonville. 6 p.m. Scorln& 
Bowie St . • t Coppin St .• 6:30 p.m. G FG FT ", 2~1 CoIl. of Ch.~eston at Wake Forest. 6:30 p.m. O·Ne.I. Od. 20 241 116 598 
Francis MA,ion.t Coastal Carolina. 6:30 p.m. Jackson. 0.11. 17 174 129 487 28.6 
Furman", S. Carolina St .• 6:30 p.m. Robinson , S.A. 19 179 172 530 27.9 
Ki:l Tenn. at Llber1)'. 6:30 p.m. MAshburn. 0.11. 17 162 109 457 26.9 
Lou sville vs. Georgia Tech .t the Georgi. Oome. MAione. Utah 21 203 129 541 2:::8 

6:3Ot m. OIajuwon, Hou. 18 177 108 462 25.7 
'N . . Charlone.t Davidson. 6:30 p.m. Richmond. s.c. 19 169 89 460 24.2 
SW louisiana at N.C..WilmingJon. 6:30 p.m. Pippen. Chi. 19 161 82 436 22.9 
VMI at North Ca,oIina. 6:30 p.m. Rice, Mia. 18 149 64 409 22.7 
S. Illinois at Austin P .. y, 7 p.m. Dre"'er. POrt. 15 118 70 335 22 .3 
Te ... Christian at Louisiana Tech. , p.m. Hardaway. Orl. 20 158 99 439 22.0 
Clinch Valley at Tennessee Tech. 7:30 p.m. ~rewell. C.S. 20 150 104 436 21.8 
Southe,n U. at South AI.bama. 7:30 p.m. .rdow.y. C.S. 20 144 83 419 21.0 
UCLA '1 LSU. 8:30 p.m. Ceballos, LAL 19 158 69 J96 20.8 

MIDWEST C. Robinson,Port. 18 129 77 367 20.4 
Belhune-Cookman.t St.louis. 12 :30 p.m. Coleman, N.J. 20 1JO 135 403 20.2 
W.shingJon.t K.nsas St .• 12:30 p.m. Pa~ton . Se • . 19 149 67 379 19.9 
Mercer at Missouri, 1 p,m. Miler, Ind. 19 118 89 J77 19,8 
Ohio U. al Xavle<, OhIO, 11 ' .m. Mournin~'Ir. 18 130 96 356 19.8 
Northwestern at DePaul, 2 p.m. Wilkins, . 18 133 64 356 19.8 
Kan,"s.t Indiana. 2:45 p.m. Ewing. N.Y. 17 131 73 336 19.8 
Michigrln St. at Det,oit. 6:30 p.m. 
E. Kentucky at Dayton. 7 p.m. 
Florida Atlantic at B .. dley. 7 p.m. Field Coil ' .. ,ent.&e 
ill. ·Chica~ at Illinois. 7 p.m. FC fC" rei 
Indi.na St . • t SW Missou,i St .• 7 p.m. D. Davis.lnd. 103 167 .617 
Long IsI.nd U. "' low., 7 p.m. . West. ~t . 74 122 .607 
MAine at N. Illinois, 7 p.m. O·Ne.I. Orl. 241 399 .604 
Tex.s Tech vs. Kentucky at Riverfront Coliseum, Pornice. s.c. 77 130 .592 

Cincinnati. 7 p.m. ~ N~O,S.A. 70 121 .579 
Tulsa at Drake. 7 p.m. M. Smil ,Sac. 72 126 . 571 
Wichita St. .t N. Iowa, 7 p.m. Hornacek, Utah 129 226 .571 
Bowling Green at Wis.-Creen B.y. 7:30 p.m. O.nt, Orl . 100 177 .565 
Campbei .t Evansville. 7:30 p.m. Hil, Citv. 95 169 .562 
Me.·KaIlSilS City .t Creighton. 7:30 p.m. Thorpe. Hou. 100 179 .559 
NE illinois.t Wis.·Milwaukee. 7:30 p.m. 
W. Michigon at Chica!u: St .• 7:]0 p.m. 
New Orleans \'5, ~r ue at McHkel SqUM! AreM. 8 Reboundinl: 

p.m. G Off Oef Tol Av& 
Ohio St. VI. Cleveland St . • t Gund Arena, 8 p.m. Robinson. S ..... 19 57 187 24~ 12.8 
W. Illinois at Nebr.", • • 8 p.m. Mulombo. Den. 18 63 160 223 12.4 

SOUTHWEST JOnes. 0.11. 17 82 124 206 12.1 
&.pti~ Ch,istian' at O,al Roberts. 6:30 p.m. Coleman. N.I. 20 64 172 236 11.8 
Houston at La"",r. 7 p.m. Dudley. Port. 18 80 127 207 11 .5 
J.ckson St . • t Oklahoma, 7 p.m. Oakley. N.Y. 18 63 139 202 t t .2 
Te ... ·P.n American.t Okl.homa St., 7 p.m. Willis • • ·.tI. ·Mia. 17 56 134 190 11 .2 
Abilene Christian ~I Arkansas SI., 8 p.m. Kemp. Se • . 19 79 132 211 11 .1 
Arilona al Te ... ·EI P.so. 8:30 p.m. Olajuwon, Hou. 18 35 164 199 11 .1 

F"R WEST Hill. Clev. 19 77 132 209 11 .0 
CinCinnati at Wyoming. 4 p.m. 
Nevada .t Color.do, 4 p.m. 
Mesa. Colo. at Colorado St .• 8 p.m. ,,"si.ls 
S. Ut.h v.i. Ut.h St. .t the Delta Cenler, 8 p.m. C No "v& 
UC Irvine .t "rilona St .. 8 p.m. Stockton. Utah 21 246 11.7 
Ad.m, St. at Utah. 8:30 p.m. Mderson. N.J .• 23 250 10.9 
Cent. Washington at Montana, 8:30 p.m. Pack. Den. 17 167 9.8 
Monta"" Tecti.t Idaho St., 8:30 p.m. Rogues. Char. 19 162 8.5 
NE Lou~ian. at B'igham Young. 8:30 p.m. B:d;Iock. Ad. 21 174 8.3 
New Mexico St. at New Mexico. 8:30 p.m. R' ardson,LAC 20 165 8.J 
Te ... "&M at Montana St .. 8:30 p.m. Barros, Phil. 20 163 8.2 
Cal Poly-SLO "' Portland, 9 p.m. J.ckson. Ind. 19 151 7.9 
Loyol • • III. .t Loyo'" MArymount. 9 p.m. Van Exel,lAl 18 140 7.8 
S. Oregon at Id.ho. 9 p.m. H.rdaw.y, C.S. 20 151 7.6 
St. MAry's. Cal. ., Or~n. 9 p.m. Price. CIev. 20 151 7.6 
UC Riverside at f>an D,ego St.. 9 p.m. 
Cal St.· Fullerton at UNLV, 9:30 p.m. 
Oregon St. at P.cific. 9:30 p.m. 
Minnesota vs. Californi. al Oakland Coliseum Are- ~nlC4N fOOTMLL CONFEIENCE 

"".11 p.m. OFFENSE 
TOURNMIENTS Vord. Rush , ... 
H_ii·Nike Feslivol Miami 53841463 J921 
"I Honolulu NewE~and 50561151 3905 

Third Place. 10 p.m. Kansas ity 49071393 3514 
Championship. 12:15 p.m. ~nver 48051332 3473 

U"B dusic Buff. 1o 46181639 2979 
"I Birmingham, "Ia. s.nD:; 44671613 2854 

Third Place, 6 p.m. Pittsbur 44261921 2505 
cha~ionship. B p.m. New YorkJe" 42441401 2843 

USAir assic Cincinn.tI 42181340 2878 
"I Dayton, Ohio LA Raiders 4183134J 2840 

Third Place. 5:30 p.m. Oeveland 41501465 2685 
Championship. 7:30 p.m. Seattle 40711875 2196 

Sunday. Dec. 18 Indi.napolis 39561 772 2164 
fAST Houston 38831388 2495 

St. Joseph's VI. Vilillnova at the Palestra . noon DEFENSE 
Harvard .1 Ve,mont. 1 p.m. Va"" Rush 'a .. 
Dartmouth .t Hofstr., 6:30 p.m. Pittsburw. 36451279 2366 

SOUTH L.A Raide" 42411214 3027 
Citadel at Clemson. 1 p.m. Oevel.nd 42491462 2787 
Catawba at Tn.-Chan.nooga. 2 p.m. Houston 43361896 2440 

MIOWIST S.n Diego 43771192 J185 
V •. Commonwe.lth at IUino~ St .• 1 p.m. Cincinnati 44121673 27J9 
W. Carolina at tow. St.. t p.m. KansasOy 45091562 2947 

SOUTHWEST Buff.lo 45531269 3284 
E. Texas Baptist at NO<1h Te ... , 7:30 p.m. New Yorkltts 45541485 3069 

F"RWEST New Engl.nd 46331560 3073 
Texas-S.n Arltonio at Arizona St .• 8 p.m. Seattle 4676 t 730 2946 

Indi.napolis 47141492 3222 
Mi"mi 4790 1235 J555 
~nve' 49721570 3402 

NEW YORK (AP! - The NBA individu.1 scoring. N.A.TION.A.L FOOTMLL CONFERENCE 
rreld goal percentage. rebounding . nd assiSf readers OFFENSE 

V ....... sh r ... 
S.n Francisco 52771746 J531 
Minnesota 52591358 J901 
Dallas 48581758 3100 
Atlanta 47211101 3620 
Philadelphia 45251629 2896 
Green &.y 44991326 J173 
New Orle.ns 44981166 3332 
~trolt 44961907 2589 
Washl:'t'" 42381192 3046 
Tamp. y 41651319 2846 
LA R.ms 41341275 2859 
Chica~ 41331360 2773 
Arizona J8581336 2522 
New YorkCi.nl.S J7151505 2210 
DEFENSE 

V.rdsRush '"SS 
0.1"" J8271344 2483 
Arizona J9121255 2657 
Phll.delphi. J9731342 2631 
Minnesota 416J 91 7 3246 
Creen &.y 42171204 3013 
S.n F .. nclsco 42531188 3065 
Chica~ 44231805 2618 
New YarkCi.nts 45451587 2958 
LA Rams 45841468 3116 
Tampa Bay 46361748 2888 
~troit 46851697 2988 
W .. hl~on 48641790 3074 
New Oreans 49411563 3378 
"tlllnta 50601547 3513 

~EIICAN fOOTBAlL CONFflENCE 
Quart ......... 

"" Com Vds TO Int 
MArino. Mia. S43 3383943 30 17 
EIw.y. ~n. 476 2973384 16 9 
BI.ke. Cin. 236 1291 766 11 5 
Kelly, BuI. 448 2853114 22 17 
Hosteller. Ra i. J98 2322932 19 15 
MonL1na, K.e. 442 2682634 13 9 
EsI.son. NY.J 405 2362604 17 13 
O'Oonneil . Pit. 339 1942195 11 9 
Humphries. S.D. 392 2242680 13 12 
Bledsoe. N.E. 622 3554002 21 26 

Rushers 
fIn Yd, A1 LG TO 

C. Warren,Sea. 2931362 4. 41 8 
Me.ns. S.D. 2981192 4.0 25 10 
F.ulk. Ind. 281 1136 4.0 52 11 
T. Thom,s,8uf. 263 980 3.7 29 7 
H. Wiliiams.Rai. 248 842 J.4 28 ] 

J. JOhnson.NY·J 216 834 3.9 90 2 
Parmal.,.. Mia. 182 796 4.4 47 3 
Ho.rd. Cit. 177 791 4.5 39 5 
Morris, Pit. .189 780 4.1 20 7 
Foster. Pit. 178 717 4.0 29 4 

RecoN'" 
No Yds Av& LG TO 

Coates, N.E. 881089 12.4 62 6 
Reed, BuI. 81115114.2 83 8 
Brown. Rai. 79111714.1 43 8 
Sharpe, Den. 75 89712.0 44 3 
BI.des, Se • . 70 936 13.4 45 4 
Moore. NY·I 70 9291J.3 41 6 
Milburn, Den. 68 512 7.5 33 3 
Fryar. Mia. 67 117117.5 54 7 
Timpson, N.E. 67 80912.1 J7 3 
Jemres, Hou. 61 69511 .4 50 5 

ruflle .. 
NO Yds LG "v& 

Gossett, Rai. 652BlJ 65 43.6 
L. Johnson.Cin. 67 2885 64 43.1 
Camarillo, Hou. 88 3772 57 42.9 
Rouen, Den. 662814 59 42.6 
Tuten, Se'. 80 3408 64 42.6 
Stark. Ind. 63 2674 60 42.4 
~i.r. K.C. 763215 61 42.3 
Moh" BuI. 592485 61 42.1 
Wagner. S.D. 562338 59 41 .8 
Hansen. NY·I 722991 64 41.5 

Punl lelu ..... 
NO Vds "v& LC TO 

Cordon. S.D. 32 421 13.2 90 2 
Brown. Rai. J4 43012.6 48 0 
s.wyer. On. 26 30711.8 82 1 
Burris, Bur. 26 26710.3 57 0 
Metcaij, Oe. 34 336 9.9 92 2 
Milburn. Den. 37 352 9.5 44 0 
Hicks. NY·J 32 288 9.0 26 0 
T. Brown.N.E. 22 188 8.5 38 0 
Woodson, Pit. 39 319 8.2 42 0 
Crinenden. N.E. 19 155 8.2 26 0 

Kickoff Relume .. 
NO Vds Av& LC TO 

8aldwin. Cle. 23 62027.0 85 1 
Vaughn. Sea.·K.C. 30 78526.2 93 2 
Coleman, S.D. 40104526.1 80 1 
Clenn. NY-J 18 449 24.9 45 0 
By'No/.'e. Dero. ]4 545 ]].7 ., 0 

Iowa to match up against nation's best 
. , 

Shannon Stevens 
The Daily Iowan 

Nationals," Erik Stroner said. "It's a very big 
tournament because all of the big national 
wrestlers will be there. 

The Iowa wrestlers will look forward to stuff
ing their opponents rather than their stomachs 
this holiday season. 

Iowa currently has three wrestlers ranked 
No.1 in the country. They are Mike Mena at 118 
pounds, Lincoln McIlravy (150) and Joel Shar
ratt (190). Jeff McGinness is ranked second at 
126 pounds. The Hawkeyes will try to improve 
on last year's performance at the Midlands, in 
which they failed to capture any individual 
titles. 

10 days off, but we can't take nine days off from 
practice. We have to continue to do our weight 
training and running.· 

Mike Mena said he is excited about the Mid
lands, but said it's a difficult time to focus on 
wrestling. 

The Hawkeyes will travel to Evanston, Ill., 
Dec. 29-30 for a showdown with the nation's 
fmest in the Midlands Open. The two-day tour
nament will showcase the talents of more than 

r 80 of the country's nationally-ranked wrestlers. 
Each wrestler will compete in five or six match
es in hopes of capturing the individual title for 
their weight class. 

The team is fired up about having the oppor
tunity to compete in the Midlands, which the 
Hawkeyes feel is a warmup for the national 
championships. 

The Hawkeyes conclude their team practices 
today, but will continue to work out individually 
over the break until practices resume. The 
wrestlers said they are working hard to main
tain their proper weights as the season pro
gresses and officials become stricter about 
weight requirements. 

"It's kind of a bad time for a tournament. The 
tendency is to want to take a break after 
Christmas. It's hard to be in a mode, where 
you're eating, breathing, and sleeping 
wrestling,· Mena said. 

Iowa will start out 1995 at home with dual 
meets against Clarion and Arizona State. Both 
teams have returning all-Americans that the 
Hawkeyes will have to contend with. The meets 
start at 7:30 p,m. on Jan. 7 and Jan 14. 

"The home advantage is a big factor for us. 
"It (Midlands) excites me because you know if 

you can win at the Midlands in this difficult of 
a year, than you can probably win at the 

"Our biggest problem is keeping our weight 
under control," Stroner said. "This isn't a time 
when we can take a brealt. We will have nine or 

It'B so hostile and we pack about 10,000 people 
into Carver-Hawkeye Arena each time,· Mena 
said, '"That's always arllice atmosphere." 

HAWKEYES 
Continued from Page 18 

this semester, will dress against 
the Black Birds. Helmers has prac
ticed all season. 

The Hawkeyes have relied on 
Bowen, Settles and senior Jim Bar
tels inside. 

Bartels leads Iowa in rebounds, 

PRO BOWL 

Continued from Page 18 

selected for the NFC team on 
offense were Dallas' Mark Stepnos
ki, Nate Newton, Jay Novacek and 
Daryl Johnston. 

Smith, Newton, Stepnoski, 
Haley, Lett and Woodson all will be 
s~rters. 

'fulnel thought he had been the 
Yktim of a practical joke. 

"I always go home to Hawaii 
anyway, but this year It will be 
even more special," 'fuinel said. "I 
Was surprised. When I heard It, I 
thought they were kidding. It'. jut 
amazing that I'm still around after 
12 years." 

San Francisco's Jerry Rice will 
be making hiB ninth appearance, 
alld will have with him teammates 
Steve Young and Brent Jonel on 
offense, Delon Sanders and Merton 
Hanks In the secondary. 

The backups from the 4gers were 
Jeue Sapolu and Bart Oatea on 
tile ' offensive line, Dana Stubble
field and Tim McDonald on 

averaging 7.8 per game. Settles 
and Bowen average 6.7 and 5.7, 
respectively. Settles is the team's 
leading scorer with 19.7 points per 
game. 

Settles could even be out until 
the Duke game Dec. 27. 
. "I don't know yet just how long 
Jess is going to be out, but we cer-

defense. 
Six Pittsburgh Steelers led the 

voting for the AFC squad, four of 
them starters: Dermontti Dawson 
on offense; Rod Woodson, Carnell 
Lake and Greg Lloyd on defense. 
The backups were guard Duval 
Love and linebacker Kevin Oreene, 
who leads the NFL with 14 sacks. 

Two players chasing NFL records 
also will start for the NFC. Min
nesota's Cris Carter, whose 111 
receptions is one short of Sterling 
Sharpe's single-season mark, will 
be at wide receiver along with Rice 
- Oreen Bay's Sharpe will be a 
backUp. 

And Detroit's Barry Sanders, the 
league's leading rusher with 1,721 
yards and within reach of Eric 
Dickerson's 2,105, will start along
side Smith in the backfield. It will 
be the sixth straight season in the 
Pro Bowl for Sanders. 

The rest of the NFC starte ... on 
offense will be New Orleans' 
William Roar and Detroit'. Lorna. 
Brown at ta.ckle, and Minneaota 
guard Randall McDaniel. On 

tainly aren't going to jump back in 
because it's something he's been 
playing with now for some time," 
Davis said. 

"When we had a bunch of games 
at the beginning of the season, 
there wasn't a lot of time for him to 
recover. Hopefully, now he can get 
healthy." 

defense, it will be Green Bay's Reg
gie White and Bryce Paup; Min
nesota's John Randle; Washington's 
Ken Harvey; Detroit's Chris Spiel
man; and Arizona's Aeneas 
Williams. 

Selected as specialists were 
Washington punter Reggie Roby, 
Minnesota placekicker Fuad 
Reveiz, kick returner Mel Gray and 
special teamer Elbert Shelley of 
Atlanta. 

The NFC backups included Min· 
nesota's Warren Moon and Jerome 
Bettis of the Rams on offense; 
Philadelphia's William Fuller, Ari
zona's Seth Joyner, Atlanta's Jessie 
Tuggle and Philadelphia's Eric 
Allen on defense. 

In addition to the six Steelers, 
the AFC team had five Miami Dol
phins: Starters Dan Marino, Keith 
Sims and Richmond Webb, 
reserves Irving Fryar and Bryan 
Cox. 

As an indication of their slide 
this year, the four-time defending 
AFC champion Buffalo BUis man
aged to place only three players on 

Iowa will host Western Carolina 
'fuesday before heading to Hawaii. 
The Hawkeyes will play at BYU
Hawaii and then at the Rainbow 
Classic along with Duke, Hawaii, 
Boston U., Georgia Tech, Cincin
nati, Arkansas and Oklahoma. 

The Associated Press contributed 
to this report. 

the squad: Starters Andre Reed at 
wide receiver and Bruce Smith at 
defensive end, plu special teamer 
Steve Tasker. 

The other offensive starters for' 
the AFC were running back Mar
shall Faulk of Indianapolis, the 
only rookie to make the Pro Bowl 
this year; Tim Brown and Steve 
Wisniewski of the Los Angeles 
Raiders; Bruce Armstrong and Ben 
Coates of New England; and 
Natrone Means of San Diego. 

The rest of the defensive starters 
included Leslie O'Neal and Junior 
Seau of San Diego; Cleveland's 
Michael Dean Perry and Eric 'fum
er; Kan888 City's Derrick Thomas; 
Seattle's Cortez Kennedy; and Thr
ry McDaniel of the Raiders. 

Joining Tasker among the spe
cialists were kick returner Eric 
Metcalf of Cleveland, placekicker 
John Carney of San Diego and 
Seattle punter Rick 'futen. 

Clnctnnatl, Tampa Bay, Chicago 
and the New York Giants had no 
representative •. 

House of 
Large Sizes 

& Truck 
Stop Love 

& Fish Puppet 
Sat. Sheltering Sky 

& .Steeple jack 

THE 
AIRLmER 

"A Tradition at The University of Iowa Since 1944" 

F.A.C.3-7pm 
754 Pinta • $1.25 60ttIee 

$2.25 Prtchers • $1.50 Imports 
9to Close 
$:3.25 P'rtchere 

* 1.50 Pitchers are backJ ¥ 
¢: During Christmas Break! ~!: 

"BURGER PLAnER" 
1/3 Burger & Fries 

~'PERSONAL FOUL" 
Chicken Sand.lFries/Free Soft Drink 

"THE PRESS" 
Spaghetti Marinara, Salad, Garlic Bread 

Friday and Saturday 
$ 50 Domestic 

Bottles 
~·l pm Friday FingedlJod Frenzy 

"', 1\ ... 

1t~&~ 
~.ru\; 

210 S. Dubuque St. 
338-4058 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

• Steaks • Salads • Pizza • Pasta 
A Full Menu of Fine Foods at Reasonable Prices Since 1962 

This Weekend For Your Enjoyment 
Friday Only 9 pm 

Kevin Burt and the Blues Instigators 
***** Saturday Only 9 pm 

Divin'Duck 
***** 

S('xt ~r('('h- A Greg Brown Christmas! 

• 
Friday only 9 pm. December 23 

120 Eaat Burlington 
For orden to go 351-9529 

... , 
-. J 

10 SURPASS SHAR 

Carter t 
record 
Ron Lesko 
Associated Press 

EDEN PRAIRIE, Minn. -
his thoughts on the top recei 
the NFL , Detroit coach 1 

Fontes named five players. 1 
them was Minnesota's Cris 
who is about to set the I 
record for catches. 

That doesn't bother 
needs two catches agai 
Lions on, Saturday to 
ling Sharpe's year-old 
receptions. 

"No big deal," Carter 
day. "I think I've had a 
Junity. I've been in a . 
where I could be successful 
and week out." 

The record will come, 
recognition already has 
Carter was named a 

~ McDow 
, traded 
I from So 
I to Yank 

Adam Nazimowitz 
Associated Press 
4 NEW YORK 
McDowell was the 
hard part for the New 
kees will be fitting him 
salary structure. 

With the baseball strike 
ing and the threat of a 
at hand, the Yankees are 
that no matter what 
can agree with McDowell 
term deal. 

On Wednesday night, 
24 hours before the 
expected to implement 
cap, New York acquired 
one of baseball's best 
\hI!. Chkag\} Whit\!. 
league pitcher Keith 
a player to be named. 

McDowell would be 
restricted free agent if 
cap is imposed, and he 
an ofTer sheet with any 
the Yankees would have 10 
match any ofTer. 

Another risk i.s how 
fare in the Big Apple. The 
have signed a number of 
file players who failed to 
New York. And McDowell 
so fed up with his si 
Chicago that he said it 
ing"a mini-New York." 

Not promising words for 
headed to the media 
world, but the ;as··velll.r-IJld 
ell is no ordinary pitcher. 

McDowell, a right 
throws a mean fastball 
guitar in a hard rock 
V.I.E.W. He goes by the 
"Black Jack," wears a 
stares down hitters 
mound. 

"We were only look in 
• pitchers, and he was one 
Yankees general mana 
Michael said. "Hopefully, 
sign him. You have to take 
in this world. He's a 
take a chance on." 

The 1993 AL Cy 
winner was 10-9 last 
3.73 ERA. 

After a rough start, 
proved his toughness. 

On May 13, he was 2-
7.54 ERA. But over his 
starts, McDowell went 7 
1.81 ERA, allowing just 
runs in 84~, innings. 
three consecutive com 
to end the season. 

7S¢ Draws 

Fri. 

Dagob 
Sat. 

Juncti 
. (jrom Chicago) 



, 

11 AM-9 PM 

'istmas! 
cembel' 23 

~--------.~---' : 
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Sports 
IUitJtlaM~i'I!I1p" 

Carter eyes league 
record for catches 

NHL meetings could 
extend to weekend 
Ken Rappoport 
Associated Press 

re ched i 76th day with time 
quickly vaporating UI ave th 
season. Ron Lesko 

Associated Press 
EDEN PRAlRIE, Minn. - Asked 

his thoughts on the top receivers in 
the NFL, Detroit coach Wayne 
Fontes named five players. None of 
them was Minnesota's Cris Carter 
who is abo u t to set the l eagu~ 
record for catches. 

That doesn't bother Carter, who 
needs two catches against t he 
Lions on. Saturday to surpass Ster
ling Sharpe's year-old record of 112 
receptions. 

"No big deal," Carter said Thurs
day . ."I think I've had a good oppor
JUDlty. I've been in a situation 
where I could be successful week in 
and week out." 

The record will come, and the 
recognition already has started to. 
Carter was name d a Pro Bowl 

FOR MINOR LEAGUER 

McDowell 
; traded 
I from Sox 
I to Yankees 

Adam Nazimowitz 
Associated Press 

~ NEW YORK - Acquiring Jack 
McDowell was the easy part. The 
hard part for the New York Yan
kees will be fitting him into a new 
salary structure. 

With the baseball strike continu
ing and the threat of a salary cap 
at hand, the Yankees are betting 
that no mat~r what happens, they 
can agree WIth McDowell on a long
term deal. 

On Wednesday night, less than 
24 hours before the owners were 
expected to implement a salary 
cap, New York acquired McDowell, 
one of baseball's best pitchers from 
tbe Chicago White Sox for ~inor 
league pitcher Keith Heberling and 
a player to be named. 

McDowell would become a 
rest~ict:ed free agent if the salary 
cap IS Imposed, and he could sign 
an offer sheet with any team. But 
the Yankees would have 10 days to 
matcb any offer. 

Another risk is how he would 
fare in the Big Apple. The Yankees 
have signed a number of high-pro
file players who failed to cut it in 
New York. And McDowell was once 
so fed up with his situation in 
Chicago that he said it was becom
ing "a mini-New York." 

Not promising words for someone 
headed to the media capital of the 
world, but the 28-year-old McDow
ell is no ordinary pitcher. 

McDowell, a right-hander 
throws a mean fastball and play~ 
guitar in a hard rock band called 
V.I.E.W. He goes by the nickname 
"Black Jack," wears a goatee and 
stares down hitte rs from t h e 
mound. 

"We were only looking at top 
• • 'tch pi ers, and he was one of them" 

Yankees general manager Gen'e 
Michael said. "Hopefully we can 
sign him. You have to tak~ chances 
in this world. He's a good one to 
take a chance on." 

.The 1993 AL Cy Young Award 
wmner was 10-9 last season with a 
3.73 ERA. 

After a rough start, McDowell 
proved his toughness. 

On May 13, he was 2-7 with a 
7.54 E RA. But over his last 10 
starts, McDowell went 7-2 with a 
1.81 ERA, allowing just 17 earned 
runs in 84'/, innings. He threw 
three consecutive complete games 

• to end the Season. 

Fri. 

Dagoba 
Sat. 

Junction 
. (from Chicago) 

starter Thursday for the first time 
in his eight-year career. 

Even Fontes, whose oversigh t 
came last week, didn't waste a sec
ond chance to give Carter his due 

"I've been very fortunate to coa~h 
two Pro Bowl games, so I've been 
aroun d Jer ry Rice and Sterling 
Sharpe and all the great receivers 
in the league," Fontes said this 
week. "Cris Carter is a fine super
star recei ver." 

EW YORK - With HL 
commissioner Gary Dettman and 
union boss Bob Goodenow on th 
idelin for the time being, th 

spotlight in the league' labor 
dispute has shifted to a mailer 
arena. 

. At a public forum Wednmay 
rught m N w York 't\ith COIllJllU
sioner Paul TagHabue of the 
NFL and David Stern of the 
NEA, B Umao reiterated there 
wu no re on to continue bar
gaining talk "until there i a 
genuine willingnelll to get 
together nd olve (the labor) 
problems." 

Nice recovery, coach. 
Carter, who the Vikings got for 

$100 off the waiver wire after 
Philadelphia let him go in 1990, is 
not a fl ashy receiver with break
away speed. 

Assocl.lI~ Pres 

Cris ~arter has 111 receptions th is season and needs two catches at 
DetrOit on Saturday to break Sterling Sharpe's record of 112. 

For the econd straight day. 
lawyer for both ide met 
Thursday in an attempt to find a 
common ground 80 the main 
negotiator can continue bar
gaining. 

"Th y could still be meeting 
this week nd," m nagement 
ouree said of the lawyers. 

Dettman hu been empowered 
to caneel th a on un Ie a 
ne collective bargainin gree
m nt eBn be re ched ensuring a 
5O-game schedule and full play
ofli before July 1. 

Ev~n with 111 catches, he is just 
fifth In the NFL in receiving yards 
and his 10.4-yards-per-catch aver
age is easily the lowest among the 
league's top pass catchers. 

But he has outstanding hands a 
3.6-inc~ vertical leap and, for the 
fl;s.t time since coming to the 
Vlkmgs, a reliable quarterback. 
Warren Moon, whose 4,078 passing 
yards lead the NFL, was named a 
Pro Bowl backup. 

Plan 
Your Holiday 

Party With Us! 

338-8686 
Hwy 6 & 1st Ave 

Coralville 

NEW YEAR'S GAIA 
~ 4t tIte... ""<>(fb 
UNIt: N 5t~lIe 5t:;1~ 

121 E. College • 339-7713 

~ ne.t everyone eets ... FREE party favorsl 
~r .' F~EE personal bottles of champagne 
~t .~ .~.... for the midnight toast 

4~ . formal wear 1 V 
0fc..rr provided by \; E ! 

YOUR &etteJl4 Front Bar! 
TlCKrrS m n' t r hatful of rain 

AT BJ 
RECORDSI December 31,1994 
121 E. College St. Iowa City 319-339-7713 

:"11",,1". NIGHT • DECEMBER 25TH 
ALL IOWA CITY CHRISTMAS 

PARTY -DOORS OPEN AT 6 PM' 
DRINK SPECIALS/ . 
D.J. JOE MURPHY 

DANCE FLOOR OPEN AT 8 PM! 

"He doesn't have th speed that 
some of the other guy have, but he 
makes up for it with his cagine 
because he's very smart and know ' 
all the holes in the defense " Moon 
said. uAnd he's very good ~fter he 
catches the football ." 

As of Thursday afternoon 
Betlman and Goodenow had noi. 
b en in communication and no 
talks were sch duled . 

So far, the NHL has canceled 
24 gamel for each team to cut 
the schedul to 60. The lut cut 
was on Nov. 17. 1eanwhil , the own rs lockout 

121 E. College • 339-7713 

U('(·. W - Dl·C. 25 ON'. 26 - })('('. :n 

Mon_ John Klinkwitz 
Blues Band 

Mon. John Klinkwitz 
Blues Band 

lUll. The Rough 
Housersw/ 
Sexual Buddha 

lues. Hip Rufus 

Wed. Tom Jesson'. 
Dime Store 

Wed. Dennis 
McMurrin Band Outtlt 

lhur. Shade of Blue 
lhur. Glovebox Whiskey Fri 
Fri. TBA . Vibrochamps 

wlLoe Marauders 

Sat. Closed Sat. Dagobah 
Sun. Nick's Blues Jam 

Party 
New Year'a Eve party 
Free Party {iveaway. 
Free btl. ehampaene 
Beer apeelalJ 

6Ot! pintl 
2 for 1 Well drinks 

THEATRE TICKETS 
MAKE GREAT 

STOCKING STUFFERS! 
THE 61FT OF EIlTERTAIIIMEIiT 

rHl n D II [[ ~ ~ 1111111 
r nllf[~~llIn"L 

ij.. I H.>rr lng 
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J~~IO~1 
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lh,r. The Lost Unclea 
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Sat. TBA 
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11111. Hip Rufus 

Wed. Glovebox 
Wh key 

lhur. Mango Jam 
Frf. TBA 
Sat. TBA 
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PRO PICKS 

Steelers' 
'defense 
, 

:to rattle 
• .. 

' ~Browns 
Dave Goldberg 
Associated Press 

Sunday's matchup between the 
Steelers and Browns may go a long 
way in showing that the AFe can pro
duce hard-hitting games, too. 

"They say the AFC isn't as physi· 
cal," says Browns safety Eric 'furner, 
referring to the NFC's reputation as 

_ the tougher conference. "But I know 
the Browns play physical football. And 
we went out and showed that." 

The Browns may be boring, but they 
aren't passive. Neither are the Steel

, ers, especially on defense as coord ina· 
_ .tor Dom Capers sends Greg Lloyd, 

Kevin Greene, Rod Woodson and Car
nell Lake flying at quarterbacks from 

_ all angles. 
That and the home field make the 

Steelers 3r.-point favorites to win. 
" Both the Steelers' running backs, 
Barry Foster and Bam Morris, are 
banged up, although both are likely to 
play. Woodson is also sore. 

But the Browns, who lost to the 
Steelers 17·10 on Sept. 11, have a 

- problem. 
He's Vinny Testaverde and he's nev

-er been great at reading defenses_ So 
'imagine what Testaverde will see 
-when he starts trying to call audibles. 

So figure Pittsburgh for a touch· 
down, a field goal and a safety. That 
should be enough. 
- STEELERS, 12-8 
:Minnesota (plus 1'tt) at Detroit 

The first time it was the second 

-

Associated Press 

Bills' quarterback Jim Kelly will miss Buffalo's game with New England 
.Sunday. The Bills are favored by one point. 

week of the season and the Vikings 
won 10-3. That was pre-Dave Krieg 
and it was when Minnesota's defense 
was at its peak. 

Not this time. 
LIONS, 24-20 

New England (plus 1) at Buffalo 
This opened as a 4-point spread and 

then Jim Kelly was declared out. 
Frank Reich wins big games and the 

Bills do, too, especially this year, when 
everyone thinks they're gone. 

BILLS, 20-17 
New York Giants (plus 4'11) at 
Philadelphia 

Neither of these teams is good 
enough to be in the playoffs. 

But a lot better Giants' teams have 
lost in Philly (they lost five straight 
there until last year) and the change 
to Bubby Brister should make a differ
ence_ 

EAGLES, 19-13 
Denver (plus 15) at San Francisco 

Whether John Elway plays makes 
no difference . The 4gers score 30 
against everyone and the Broncos 
can't match that. 

49ERS, 38-16 
Raiders (minus 6'1.) at Seattle 

The Raiders may yet fulfill AI Davis' 
destiny. 

RAlDERS,27-10 

San Diego (minus 2) at Jets 
The Chargers try again ... and get 

by. 
CHARGERS, 6-3 

Dallas (minus 10) at New Orleans 
Troy Aikman needs to get back in 

stride. He will. 
COWBOYS, 34-17 

Miami (minus 3) at Indianapolis 
The Colts go back to Jim Harbaugh 

at quarterback _ 
The Dolphins have Dan Marino. 
DOLPHINS, 27-20 

Houston (plus 9) at Kansas City 
Joe Montana has to be back. 
CHIEFS, 24-9 

Atlanta (plu8 7'tt) at Green Bay 
The Packers may have peaked too 

late. But they're still trying. 
PACKERS, 30·17 

Rams (plu8 6'tt) at Chicago 
Dave Wannstedt will find a way 

against a team that's already packed 
its bags. 

BEARS, 22·7 
CinciDllati (plu8 7) at Arizona 

Cardiac Cards stay in the playoff 
chase. 

CARDS, 17-15 
Tampa Bay (plu8 2) at Washington 

Four straight for the Bucs? 
Yup. 
BUCS, 19·16 

~HE~L=P ~W;.;..AN~T.;;.;ED~....,... .:.:;HE::.;:;L.;...P .;;.;;.WA:..;..;.N;.;...TE:;,;:D~_ ~HE~L~P W~A:,;.N:,.:.TE==O:.,..,.--_ HELP WANTED 
"CCoutmNO derk. KANA II look- MAKE A CONNICTIONI KIYBOAADI8T for •• cltlng n.w 
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n_. mlloaga plid. II fun place to v.lop ludl.ncn. Ms bac'ground tim. cullodl., pOlltlonl. Unlv"aIty Up 10 ~ 
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•• ~ tum. by December 17 to; R/veraldo ~ and night Shifts. W ... end. and SEL~ .oft IOrv. conn II C.rver 

. 
• 

. 
Thall,a. Bolt 1651 . Iowa City 522404. h ms required. Apply In t*1OII.t Hawk.YI Aran. during b .. ,.,blll 

(. ... :. HOUSlKIEPlRI wanted. variety of C167 """"" Hospital. gam ... CIII336-e378 . 
.• , ~ . ho<H1. 337--'665. PA .. T-TlllllanKotial help n.eded. STARTtNG.t SI21 hour. Tho Prill-

. . ': . ;;' INTE .. NSHIP OPPORTUNITY AM and PM. App/y .3:3Opr!H;;3Opm. eelOI1 ~ II looking for poopo to .}" · .. l :~1 . UIHC Pallont and Gu .. t Reflilonsln- Monday- Friday. "'dwelt Janltorill tollCh OUt t .. t ptoparatlon ....... W 
.,' "" "m.hlp for Individual Interested In SarvIc. 2468 tOth St., Coralville IA. YOU"'I .. rned • high oco,. on iIIo 

PRiMarkttlng fOr .prlng .. mo.ter. PlNN s.rore and Anor School Pro- LSAT. MeAT. or GAl: end WOUld I" 
C!'T'I' WlJMUI'r unplid petitlOl1 but a.callent opper- gram _ing enthullutlc and caring to work &- 10 hoUrI In 1/1 •• VIninga 
~ tunlty to bUild r .. um. and gain a., pt<son to WOlle .lther momlngl 01 af- and on woo/<ends. contact utll 

NEEDED FOR MIEOtAlE 
OPEfoH)S AT U a: I 
UlN:tRY SeRVICE TO 

parftnce. Retpon.lbllitleo: coordinata ternoons. Assocla .. posltiona .vlll- t~7737. 
lOUrs! tour gulda. palient satisfaction, abl. right Iway 01 nut IOm .. ter. ;....TE:..:.MPOAA-'C-AY-poo-ItIon~I-n..,--. • -
sptelal evants! p,olecta. Juniors or PI .... call 358-4097. hour Dlus bonus. Posslbl._ 
.enlOrs m~ng In Com!"unlcatlohs! POSTAL JOBS. St8.392- 567.1251 polltlon. Call 338-9050 Gina. 'fIIr 
JOurnellsm1 Marketing wKh strong In- y ..... ""'" Hiring. ClIll«l6-862-81lOD 2pm. 
I.rparsonal and organlzatlonll ,kllli . Etel. P-96t2. :.!:TH""e'-=S"-U--T=-I-=AO""O::7I1=-, :-,0,.-.-·. -fin-lit 
WOld fOl Windows a !au • . Send r~ THI IOWA CITY COMMUNITY ,estaurant n.ads chaf tr.'n ... to 
lumal cavor lettor by anuary 31 to. SCHOOL Dt8TRICT 10 now accept .tart Immediately. Ha,. tho WI"", 
Ms. Kristin Rhodes, ..... t. Director I .""""-Ion f . Ion of ••• ...,; •• - U Patient and Gu .. l Relation. ng ...."._t I 01 pooit ........ Break oHl ..... 1 be a I.tudont. CII 
UIHC bus a .. oclat • . Tlmas wll be 3 112 to Student P.rsonnel ., 33So3t05 for 
200 Hawkln. Dr.. 4 hours dally. Will aaslstand monitOl mora Information. Soma tlljlarfor(o 

N«J A8UTY TO STANO FOR IoWt City . Iowa 52246 011 spocIaI nMda routa. ~y .- to ;::,prof;:.:";:.;;red~. =:-:;;:-::-::=---, 
(31g)3~t200 ~a,c,DWIl!!Y CCoach,.15'25 ."Iow Cr'" US AIR FORCE o"era training MC! 

SEVERAl HOURS AT A TN: "=;;i __ ;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim~="a;Iij;,,"~~~iIi"iiil education. lobo for high IChooI Qrlda. 
"'ce""'''''' n-VS ...... ·y I!" ege18-27. CaJl1-80!H.2WSAF. 
~6:~~3~~ Drivers/Tractor Drivers!Students! 
PWSWEEI<ENIl6ANO Trailc:r Needed Owner Operators. 
tOJtt,\vs.So£ru.eo Immc:diatc:ly.45 Hiring for our 
AROIH>C1ASSES. Exp. drivc:rs for our 
~ a: 20 HAS. PER Long Haul Flc:et_ expanding fleet. 
WEEI<_$525PERHOUR Great Miles, Great Late Model Conv_, 
FORPoooucnoNN«J Monc:y. Call Today, High Miles, Strong 
$5.60 FOR ~RS. wr k'T" H 11 
APPlVNPERSlNATTHE wor lomorrow! orne lrne, 
U a: I UlN:tRY SuMce Mon-Sat Great Pay, 
AT 105 CouRT ST., 800-809-3787 DONCO 
=~=:;~ Dirc:crTransit, Inc. 800-322-7759. 

.. I 

I -t-
en .. ..,. . -

You've seen this 
ad before, it's 
time for you to 
find out more_ 

Entry level 
positions to 

good 
communicators! 

Full/part time! 
permanent 

excellent salary, 
benefits, travel, 

rapid 
advancement. 

ICAN 
124-112 E, Wash. 

® 
TARGET 
Want to make 
extra money 

before 
classes? 

Early morning stock
ers needed; 5 am & 
6 am availability 
starting pay $5/hour. 
Also needed sales 
floor & cashiers; 
day, night, weekend 
availability _ 
Apply in person at the 
Guest Service Desk. 
Target, Coralville. 
EOE. 

TELLER 
We are looking for a friendly face who is customer service 

oriented to fill a part-time position available at our 
Coralville office. Must be able to work Mondays and 

CAM BUS 
Is hiring bus drivers I()' !he 
student run tfansit system. 

Must be a fegistered UI 
studenl & have SOOle 
availability over too winter 
break. 

• FllxlbIt SchIduIt. 
• 14 to 20 hnJlMtlk dII1ng 

18I'MI1Ir. 
• PIlei Tl'lllnl"ll. 
• S1IrU"II DIMr: SUO 
• a month ply incMMI. 
, AdvIncemenI 

opportunl1lel. 

COl. and/()' Wak SliJdy 
oolpful but not required. 
~Iications at Canbus 
0if1Ce, in Kinnick Steditrn 
pafklng lot. 

Wrxnen & minorities high~ 
encoufaged to apply. 

SCHOOL IUS 
DRIVERS 

Now in\e\'Vicwina for 
people interested in 
supplementing their 

Classifieds 
Iowa City 
354-8116 

HELP WANTED 
PAPER CARRIERS 

IN FOLLOWING 
AREAS: 

Fridays 8:00 AM until 5: 45 PM and one additional 
aflemoon per week. Availahility on Saturday mornings is 

atso required. Previous cash handling and retail experience 
and ten key skills are required. Excellent opponunities exist 
within our teller development program. If you are available 
to work these hours and meet our minimum requirements, 
ptease complete an application at our Main Bank location, 

rteuJar income 
approx.imately $$10 to 

$8«l or tOOI'C pet' month 
for driving 2 1/2-4 hoon 

daily. S days a week. 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 

111 Communications Center • 335-5784 
11 allJ c/t'(HIliIl(l {or n('w <leis and (,<lI1('('l/at;olls 

• Hawaii Ct., Petsel PI., 
Samoa, Westwinds, 
Willow Wind Place 

• Westwinds Drive 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT • Church, Unn, Gilbert, 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know wnat you will receive In relum. Ills ImpossltJle for us to Investigate Fairchild 

,,;eve~~a~d;;th;at=:u:lre=s:ca:S~h~. =;::a:;::::::=====J;;;;;;;::;:;====:;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii";;:;;;:;;;;;:;::=::!.\ . College, Fairview, 
PERSONAL PERSONAL Muscatine, Pearl, 

i Washington 
UI HOUR. WoII<-ltudy ONL Y. Fun • Burlington, College, 
child care worttars needed. Flexible a CHOICE ~ 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon.-Sat. 10-1 & Thurs. 10-8 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES! 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

227 N. Dubuqe SI. -Iowa City 
3191337-2111 

"1ft'" Cllnleof Clto/et sl"" 1173" 

H{f] ~ PREGNANCY TESTS 
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING 

Walk in: M-W·F 9-1, T & TH 2·5 and 7·9, Of call 
351-6556 

Concern for Women 
Su~e 210. MID I I 

AID8INFO .. MATION and 
enOl1ymoul HIV antibody t .. ting 
.vailable: 
FREE MEDICA~ CLINIC 
120 N.Dubuque Siraet 
337-4459 
CIII for 8/1 

BIRTHRIGHT 
0"", 

F .... Pr.gn8llcy Tlltlnll 
Contldsnllal CoIInM/ln{! 

Ind Support 
No .ppoinllMllt _ry 

Mon. 11 __ 2pm 

Taw 1_tpm 
TlIUra. 3pmoGpm 
~rt. 3pmoGpm 

CALL~ 
" ... CNnlDn 

tluhtUO 

HELP 
WANTED 

Work Study 
-:--:-=-----11 Applic;a nte 

'The Dally Iowan 
~uelneee· 

Circulation office 
for Sprlne '96 

Semeeter 
Mon. ~hru FrI, 

H,...: 

ochedulin . c.l1337--'980. . Dodge, Governer, Lucas 
WORI(-STUDY .tudent needed. U- • Westgate, Gilmore Ct. 
Ilrary wort<. Typing, ftllng. proof-reao. 
ing. related office task • . 10-20 hours • Wheaton, Keswick, 
.,._during wintorbr8ll<. Call 335- MacbI'Jde, Jessup Cir., 
0753, 335-0522. or 338-{)848. 
WORI(-STlJDYaludef1tON~Y;_ CaMn Ct. 
ed to wort< In Immunology 1abof1l"'Y. Apply: 
Prefer _a majors. C4J1 Weody or 
Becky at 338-058t. e.I.7550 from THE DAILY IOWAN 
8;DDom-5:DOpm. CIRCULATION 

Counselor Ph. 335-5782 
Spring work-study positions 

ate available with the 
Tenant-Landlord 

Association. Help tenants 
and landlords with their 
rental problems. We can 

work your schedule around 
classes. Training in Tenant

Landlord counseling 
provided. Prior community 

work prtf. but not neceSS8l)'. 
Applications available in 

room 210 IMU. Call Chris at 
335-3264 with questions. 

HELP WANTED 

1C! 
Test 

Specialist 
Opponunity for penon 

with strong writing/editing 
skills and interest in test 
development activities. 
Work involves evaluating, 
writing, editing test ques
tions and related material. 
Should have master's 
degree in English or relat
ed field; 2-3 years teach
Ina or writing/editinl 
ex.perience. Test Specialist 
poSition located in lowl 
City offices of American 
Colle,e Testing (ACT). 
Compensation Includes 
excellent benefit proaram. 
To appty, submit leUer of 

application and rtsume to 
Human Resources Dept., 

(01), 
ACf National Office, 
2201 N. Dodge St .. 

P.O. Box 168, lowl City. 
IA 52243. 

102 South Clinton StrtC't 

rRm IOWA STATE BANK 1m & TRUST CO, 
IOWa SlIlIBank Is In "tttrrnatIYt ActIonIEqUlI QoIlol1Un!!y EIIIPIo¥er. 

womon. mlno!1t1eS 100 IndMdUiIs with dlUbilitIeS ,rtlftCOllflQlCl tD 1PIIiY, 

PART·TIME TEMPOIlAJtY STUDENT 
RECOlIDING SECRETARY 

Johnson County Auditor's Office 
Iowa City. lowl 

Transcribes the minutes of the'meetin,s of the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors, maintaining strict 

confidentiality of non-public information according to the 
Codt of Iowa. Very strong communication and writin, 

skills essential. Word-processing and/or desktop publishin, 
skills desirable. Aptitude for word-processing necessary. 
Requires high school diploma and current enrollment in 

writing or related classes at a college or univerlity. $6.00 
an hour for up to 20 hOUri per week. 

JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AmRMA TIVE 
ACTION EQUAL OPPORUNlTY EMPLOYER. 
MINORITIES, WOMEN AND ELDERLY AR.E 

ENCOURAGED TO APPLY. 

Now interviewing. Send leiter of application and resume to 
Job Service, Attn: Tana, Box 2390, Iowa City. IA 52244 

immediately 

The Daily Iowan 
seeks to fill a production assistant 
Intern position in the production 
department. This Job involves 

advertiSing paste-up as well as some 
camera work.This unpaid position 

may be recognized for 
Cooperative Education internship 

credit. Hours are flexible. 
Please apply in Room 201 N of the 

Communications Center by 
4 p.m, Thursday, Oec.1S to 

Joanne Higgins 
Production Manager 

15t5 Wjlow OreekDr. 
Just off Hwy. t Wett. 

STUDENT 
RESEARCH 

AIDE 
Several positions are open 

in the Department 01 
Preventive MedIclne 8I1d 

Environmental HealIh for the 
Agricuhural Health Study . 

This study wi. eJll)lore 
potential causes of cancer 
and other chronic chewl 
that occur among f&nnelS. 
their families, and commer
cial pesticide applicators. 
QualificatiOns: ~uI to 

have experienCe with one t)( 
lTIOTe oflhe following: dill 
8ntryltyplng, questionnaire 
processing, telepl1Onilg. 
eepecIaIly In a r~ 

environment, fTl8I8 maIIInga, 
Ag background. $8.00h1r; 

10-20 hr~ flexible., 
Contact Nyfa Logeden

Sackett or Pamela Miller til 
335-4118. Oalldale ~. 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 

4Ct CHILD CAAI""IItIIAL 
... ND INFOIlMATIOH 8111V1C11. 

DIy caro hom • • C*rttrl. 
pr_hoOtflt~. 
OCCMlonaIlltttrl. 

IIc:k child ,*,~. 
United Way 

M-f. 338-7 . 
NOIf.IMOICINO roglat .. od ...... 
Mom h .. 0111 fu"-tlml 01 ptrt'*" 
day e,rl opining In my Mod ... 
MMOI homl. 337-11". 

CHILO CARE 
NEEDED 
SA.YIITTIA In our homo. UI .... 
.nt only. TuOld.yl Thu,lday .fItr· 
.-. .. $4.65.,. hour. 337-&86. 

, 

. , 

10:30-1:30 
Mon.~Wed.; 

9:30-12:30 

Student Job. Help Desk 
Consuharu fa' Weeg Com
IXlting CenIer'S Help Desk. 
Answers queslions and 
solves problems foccustom
ers using Woeg suppa1ed 
products; both mainfnune 
and personal computer. 
Must have excellent com
munications skills, phooe. 
skills, arxI a willingness to 
help others. Must have ex
cel1et1 koowledge of Apple 
MacinlOOt, IBM PCs and 
~tibles,ocWoeg main
fraIm. Prefereoo: will be 
given to those have koowl· 
edge in two oc more of these 
area. Women and minai
tiesareencooragedtoBp
ply. Apply in person at the 
Help Desk, 19 LC. 

ACT.onEq .. , 
o"on ..... 'IAtI_'. A_ 

E .. plo~. 

PAIIT nMi child ... ntOdod ~.., 
homl for our thret children T~. 
Thurlday 2-41pm ltorting Januwy l 
Call Chris 01 Shelley ~11. . ( 

: • OVIIIIA TIM ANONYMOUS C8/I 
~ • help. For mortlnlormatlon 
• • c.fI338-112i t>l 72. . r , "I1ICtHQ 
: • ElOteric Instruments .. ' ~ 
• • Cullom ~ry; repllir 
• ' EmnId City HIItMoiI 
. " 364-1. 
· • /IA,., CIII8I8 LlHf 
" ~ 2. houri • ..-..y day. 
'_ -.000 01 t-8O():284-7821. 
: "IIIMOVI unwanted hllf pormMentIy 
• WIth medlCIIIy IIlIJfOYed ~. 1. 
• "YMrI1~. ClInIC of EI«1rcIogy 
4;:'.137-7191. 
~ OX-M .... ITIII .. ? Gly. thl gin of 
• "'"""" Mualgt ThorIj)y gift eorttfl.. _. cal Slevln~. 

• • 
~. · ' .' • CALfNDAU H/ANK 
~ : 1.4.11 or brl", to The DaBy Iowan, Communlatlolll CMter Room 201. 

DNdllne for submitting Items to the CMend.r column I. 1 pm two dorys 
prior to publk.tlon. Item. m.y be edited for IM,th, .nd In gener.1 will 
not be published mort th.n once. Notm w'lIe" .re commerci.1 
Mlvertlsementr will not be M:t'epted. PINH print dNr/y. 

E~nt ________ ~ ____________ ~~--------
Sponsor_~----~-----------Diy, date, time ___________________ __ 

. Locat~n ____ ~--------------------------
Contact person/phone 

Tue .. , Thu ..... & Fri. 

Applyln~n 

The Daily Iowan 

HELP WANTED 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT I 
DEPT. OF PEDIATRICS· NEONATOLOGY 

UNIVERSITY OF IOWA, COLLEGE OF MEDICINE 
Conduct Isb testslprocedUrsl Including fetal and 

neonatal sheep physlology!moIlCUlar bloIogy . 
Requlr.s: Bach.lor's In 11ft sel.ne .. or equal combina
tion ot tlducatJon and r .... rch 'KP.r1ence In nalurll or 
hsalth selsnels. No aversion to handling, performing 

.xperlm.nts and surglry on large anlmall (Includ.s 11ft· 
Ing of anesthetized sh.ep weighing 5O-100kg.) 

DeSlrabl.: prtor r ... archlv.t.r1nary .xperlenc. with 
Isrg. anlmall und.rgolng IUrvtvll surg.ry; phywlotogy 
rssearch with anlmall, polygraphs, computers, cell bioi· 
ogy, molecular biology, palt handKng of radioisotopes. 

R.sumas to SllI8n FoetII', 
Departm.nt of Pedlalric8, AliI" '75. 

The Unlvt""Y 01 Iowa II In EEOIAA employ" Ind ItIQngIy 
IflCOU ml to 

THE DAILY I()WAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad Is 10 words. 

, _______ 2 3 4 _______ ~~ 

5 6 7 8 __ ~----~ 
9 __________ 10 ___________ ,, ______ ~'2 __________ ~ 
13 ____ 14 15 _____ 16 __ '"--___ _ 
17 _____ '8 _____ 19 __ -'----'-___ 20 _______ _ 
2' ____ 22 _______ 23 _____ 24 _____ _ 

Name 
----------------------------------------------~---Mdre$ ___________ ~_~ ______________ __ 

________________ ---------------~-Zip--------~-

11.15 da,.. $1 .56 per word ($15.60 min.) 
16-20 dl,.. 

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad ewer the phone, 
or stop by our office located at : 111 Communications Center, Iowa Clty,52242. 

Phone 335-578" or 335-5785 

RESTAURANT 
THIIOWA fIIVEA 

POWIA COMPANY 
Now hiring bull>oytl dllhwoIhono. 

Mull be avlliabit nlghlo end 
,"""enda. 

Apply '**-2~ 
Mond.y- TIoutlday. EOE. 
101111 A ... , CcnIvfHo 

DIAMOND OA VI .. 
TACO COMPANY 

kl1chon 

~
NOW 

h 
rOr rUIl-time 

r. and part·time 
~ hclp ror days 

and nights. Starting 
pay $5. flexible hours . 

Apply in person at: 
801 First Ave .• 

Coralville. 

~TO~ 
Now hiring all 

positions. 

* bar * kitchen 
* walt 

Apply In person 
118 E. College 

(pofIIIon. op«I/n bOtfI 
loR chy MId C«IM 
R.".. /oU/Jon&j 

-~--- --

Now hiring full or 
part-time; day and 
night food .. rver •. 
lunch availabIlIty 
required. Apply 
between 2-" p_m. 
Monday through 
Thurlday. 

The Iowa RIver· 
Power Company 
501111 Avenue 

CoraM", 
EOE 

NOW HIRING 
McDonald's at 
Riverside Dr. 

w • .,., got ",m. "." J* ... 
/11" ."""" 1M , 111M 

IIItIifIf ..,... 
WeMMId ItId ~ 

Ih1fts Iftlllble. 
Earn up to 

$7.00( hour 
Ajeb -pep In,.,.",_ 
,WlOO-' 
• Frtondfy WoII< Environll*1t 
• Fr .. Unifonnl 
- Advencamont ()ppor1un~ 
- Employ ... J\c\\villeo 
• DiICouI1t Meal Policy 
-PaId Trelnlng 
• Competitiv. w.,. 
• Performance AavIowa 
- No ~ Nocn..-y 

To Apply, slop by 
McDonald's II 

804 S. RIYlllide Drive 

""'aYI an aq<al opportun!!y 
.ffirmatlve action employer. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

. 

12000 IN ONE DAY- CapKalizo on 
Chrislmu Bre.k- Your BUllnaos

Profit- Cnrlstmas Tree Detlvery 
Great for Ro ....... Detailed 

by Slap MamtlI- send $29.99: 
Enttrprlae. 80. 95 ~edd. I~ 

PAY PHONE 
ROUTE 
50 local & 

Established Sites 
Earn $1500 wIdy. 

Open 24 hIS. 
1-800-866-4588 

1993 SUZUKI R 
Very few hours. $~ 

o_b_o. 629-555! 

1979 8MW 73 
Blue, loaded. 141,000 mill 

great. 4 &p., with sunroof, n 
tires. $55001000 338·2 



HELP WANTED 
IXPIAIINCED roceptlonlltl _ 
tary. F"H1ml poaItlon with cI--, 
accOlJnllng firm . c::rUlor lIt"all. 
prof .. l"",at dr.... f)IIUont ~ 
pOlltlon required. Good b.nelill. 
Send tuum, to: 
Cloften. Gundtraon a Co. 
P.O. Box 430. tow. Cily 522 ... 
EXPiAIINClD recoptlonll1 nlOdacl 
for pr1,rouivO laton. Futt-timo. Man. 
da~. hur'd.y 8:30- 5:00. F~ 
8: O· 1 :00 . Rltar.ne .. roqulr . 
AP~ In perlon at: Gent.111 201 
E. ton. No phono COIIII ~. 

IILLAYON 
EARN eXTRA S$S-

Up 10 SO% 
Catl BrIndI. &15-2276 

IILL lott •• rvi eon •• I' CaT'Y,r 
HlwkoYI "'rena during bllk,tball 
~ ... Catl 335-9378. 
ITAAlING at $12/ hour. Tha P!fn. 
colon _ II iOOkl~ pIOIlte Ia 
leaCh our , .. .:t.apar~' CCUIII. W 
rOU'V1 .. rn • hllCOfl on Iht 

5AT. MCAT.orGR and_1h 
to _ 6- 10 houra In ... IYtnlngo 
and on "",,and,. eonlle1 "11 
1-800-866-7137. 

l'IIIIPOAAAY pooHIon. nlOdacl. I&' 
hour ~u. bonuo. Pot.~ ~ 
poIII on. Call 338-9050 Ina. aw_ 
2prn. 
TH! STATI AOOM, Iowa" finest 
r.stauran, n •• da chef t,.ln ... 10 
Illn Immediately. Have the Winter 
Br .... off! '-tnl be a UI III.dInt. CAl 
Sludtnl Porlonnol 11335-3105 lor 
morl InformOlIon . Soml olOPtritnc:a 
prlftrntd 
US AIR FORCE off", I'lining and 
education. jobl for ~slF"" 
IQI 18-27. Call 1 • 

CAMBUS 
Is hiring bus dri\'ers fa !he 
student run tr8ns~ system. 

~st be a regiSlefed UI 
student & have sooo 
availability r:N9I the wilt61 
break. 

• Flexible Schedule. 
, 14 to 20 tn.Jweek during 

MmMtIr. 
, Pilei Tl'llning. 
• ~ DII-. $5.30 · e plY Inc!eIML 
• AdvlllCtllWlt 
opportun/IIII. 

COl. and/Or WOIk Study 
t'eipful but not required. 
~llcationS at Cambus 

ICe, in Kinnick StadilJll 
parking lot. 

Wanen & minorities high~ 
encouraged to apply. 

~J. 
SCMOOLBUS 

DRIVERS 
Now inlCt'liewina for 
people in1e~ted in 
supplementing d1eir 

regular income 
~llima1eIY $570 to 

01' more per monlh 
for driving 2 11Z-4 houn 

daily. 5 days a week. 

IOWACITY 
COACH COl 

1515 Witow Creek Dr. 
Just 0\1 Hwy. 1 W,., 

~; 
STUDENT 

RESEARCH 
AIDE 

SevecaJ positions are open 
in Ihe Department 01 

Preventive Medicine and 
Environmental HeaJ!h lor the 

Agricultu,aI Hllahh StUdy. 
Tills study win explore 

potential causes of CIne« 
and od1er cllronic cheaaae 
that occur among farmers, 
1heir families. and ccmmer· 

cIaI pesticide appIicalors. 
Ouarificatlons: HelpfUl 10 

have experience with one « 
more 01 the IoIloWIng; daIa 
entryllyplng, queslionnalre 
processing. lalepI1oring. 
8IpeCiaIty In a r8leard1 

environment. maea maillngII, 
Ag background. $&.oo.tr, 

10-20 hrliWk flexible.. 
Contact Nyta Logtden-

Sacf!tII1 or Pameta Mllet II 
335-4"8, Oakdale~. 

CHILD CARE • 
PROVIDERS 

40. CHILD CAli! A!FlIUlAL 
ANO INFOIIW."ON SllNteI .. 

Day cora hamI,_ ... 
praadloolliatlngt.. 
oec:ulonol aItt .... 

Iiek Child CII'I r ' unitld~ 
M-f. 7 . 

NOfI.IIIIOI(ING r~'I.1d autaidl 
Morn h •• on. futl mo or ..-1-
do, earo oponln¥ In my Modo" 
Manor homo. 337- I ... . 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 
l"UllmA In our homo. UI ..... 
enl onll;. TUllO.yl ThU"~' 
noone. .65 per hour. 337 

'''lIT ",. ""tid eMo noadId ~ trr/ 
hom. for our tI1r" ""'_ T~ 
ThUfada, 2~ tta~'*' 
Call ell< or lay 18 .. I 

\'\1\~~ 

p-----

~~ ~~ \\\ ')~ ml\~ 
I ~()I~ \\lIJ .~ \'(\\I\~ '*" ~\\\ ~1.:':\~ ~I\~ 

... ·RKINGDAY. 

• 
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RESTAURANT 
THllOWA AIYER 

POWER COMPANY 
_ hiring buoIIoyai dIIh...-s. 

Mu.1 be .... 1obI. nights and --. ,,"*,, __ 2~ 

Monday. Thurlday. EOE. 
101111 Aft., CcnMIIe 

DIAMOND DAVI'S 
T~COCOWANY 

h~1ng khchen 
.r. DIamond 

~ 
Nowhiring 
for full·time 

rh and part-time 
~ help for days 

and nights. S1arting 
pay $5. Aexible hours. 

Apply in person at 
801 First Ave., 

Coralville. 

Now hiring all 
posltlona. 

* bar * kitchen 
* walt 

Apply In person 
118 E. College 

(pOIIIIon1 open In IIOItI 
/otIW city .rId c.
R.,,1da toc./tonL) 

-'-~. ---

THI HAUNTED lOOK lItO!' 
W.buy .... and_ 

30.000_ 
520 E.WUhlngton sr. 

(nUllO Now Pton_ C<Hlp) 
337-2981 

Mon-fri 1 Hpm; Sallo-epm 
Sundly noon-6pm 

CHIIoIITIIY TUTOA 
Call Jay 01 351-6573. 

ITALIAN TUTO ... Native Itllian 
avallabl. 10 lIoch tI'fdI or I>etp wHh 
eta .. wor1< ill nallan. ~. 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA _so E ..... 0I*Iaffia ~~~='~':';":'';';';;~_I 
Offered. Equlpmenl s.I" . • ervlel. 
""'. P"'DI open Wllor eortJfieatlon in I 
rwo_. _2906 or 732·2&15. 

SKYDIV! LIsaon •• _ ~. 

aerial porIormaneeS. 
_ .. Skyd_. Inc. 337-9492 

CAIH 'OA COLLIOI . 900.000 
QllOts avollobte. No repayments oyor. 
0UlIi1y Immldialoty. 1-800-243-2435. 
COLLIGI Sludlnl Fillanelal Serv· 
lees. s.nd lor Ir" btoehure. G ....... _11>_0. money bade guar. 
ani ... PO Box 154 Wollm.n . IA .. --:=::=~IN'7CO~RA::""LYI.=-::L""I-1 
Joe MeGattey 646-2992. Lowesl prIees on tho _ quoIity 

e .D.A. Futon 

CASH for guitars. amp •. and inatru
mants. _IIlPlwn 
COmpeny. 354-7910. 
NEW and USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 
1851 Low« MulCalin. Rd. 
:J38.o4SOO 

lbehlnd China 0-. eor-) 
337-()S56 

FUTON81N CORALVILLI 
lM'. Daoll 
337-()S56 

E.D.A. 
China 

'IOFREe~ 
'eo-~ 

·vtSA/ t..IuIatCaId 

FAX 

329 e. Court 

eoo dpll.aoar Pmllng 

FREE PIItdng 
WORDS UKE MAGICI 

·P-". r......,...-' 'e __ APA 

1 -~~~;:;~:--I'''''-''opoI-.~ eopIoo IndUdld 

Now hiring full or I~~;,---- 'EJnaoganciaI~ 
part.tlme; day and 'MocIn1oah, iawpnn" 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
":';';';;;':':'=~ __ I BEDROOM 

night food .. rvera. Colt ShIMy. 351-2567 
~ I~~=======; I ....... ~;,;.. .... ~----I~~;;;.iiiiHl'i::;;;;;;~;-;;;;;;;;;; IN.III)"""" - IOfI, .,.... 

Lunch availability tl 1==-:--::-:-=':~7=c-=:-:-:- 1 PROFESSIONAL =o::=~~:-.= 
required. Apply '~A 0 SERVICE ~1.CIIf~_totPeo-
betwe.n 2-4 p. m. ~ ... . a =.:..:...:.~:.----- "'Ciii~:ocm0i3:ii$.Jiihit;c;;: I 0\' 

~hU~:d:y.'hrOUgh ~Aw.~ ~~.: n. pI=~~~- ~ ~R~O!"'!O~M~M~A~T~E~--- ==~5:.~ 
TN Iowa RIvet· ~~~ p. newoonaiQnments. WANTED/MALE ~.33f.117~a~~ 

Power Company , ", ' ~t.'\ 0 TweH~eel~c~'1 WHO DOES IT NOH·8MOKING. Will furn llh-.l. ~...;;.,;,~.;.;..~,.......;.-- UHIOU ..... and __ ...... 

5011 t A 
r~' ~~;..;;;..;;.;;;.:;...;..;. ___ 19'Hot-1275.-.baIIIS287.5O,nogo. 1IOOMMA'n - ~ til .... bed· manlS avAIlable 1ft DaaMber. No ~~~~~~~~_ 

a venue 111 51evena Dr .. 338-4357 - IIH-K _ _ . 338-01070 r~ _. 12201 _ .. """...... pelt. QuI« ~ Nor1II. -. '" 
Coralville, COL \. 331 E._ .. 3S8-9617 _ ... ~~ PHlIIHO ___ "'*""Y. =':pMdng Ij)aCe Cell Molt. ;;;';1=.-- ........ -

EOE P 
ringo. 20 y ...... xperience. Room. boW and ui_; 1356. Moll .. ___ .... _ ..... ___ ' _=====-=;,-::=-1 Y" 'ill ~ 1 ~ ~. \---------

AP LIANCES - - or lomili. CIO.I 10 hoop"al . ,- ,. - - _w __ 
New .... UtItiI CO'.1II!I1IIcGI* ___ ,..::m=:...:·-:=,.:_---1337~167. :u!..~ =~~ 

NOW HIRING 
McDonald's at 
Riverside Dr, 

w .... fOI.OIII."'" 1* .. · 
"", ."""" ,114 , ~ 

1IIttI", ...... 
WeekInd and cIOIIn9 

ehIftI avallabll. 
Earn up to 

$7.00/ hour 
A/dJ_t»yeltt __ ·w._ 
• Frtondty wort< Environ""'" 
• Free Unlforma 
• _nl Opportunities 
• Emptoy .. Ae1lvilkls 
• Dilcounl Meal POlIcy 
• PaId Training 
• CompetIIfvo WIgII 
• Plfformanel _ 

• No ExporiencI NocowI<y 

To Apply, stop by 
McDonald's al 

804 S. Rlvel1lde Drive 

Iowa City's Premier 
Used CD Store I 

FeaIutf/rJ /he /IIpIsI1tld most 
dMrS6 SIIIectIon of USfd compICt 

dlsc$ln IOWI CIty. 

We buy UMcI 
CD's & Record8 

RECORD COUECTOR 
4 1/2 S. linn 51. • 337-5029 

, ... Kirby vaeuum (G-4 •• If-pro- AOOM In _ -. SIIItad _ ,02t 6111 III 3&14211. 33)· 
polled). AnaehmonlS. U.ed only ana _ be"'. Easlllde. Wilking ell ...... 
montl1. SS90. I..:lII1-893.e669. 10 ea~vai_ immediately. ':':'~~=-~-~~-I 

BUDGET 
APPLIANCE 
OIaHty ......... ""' ..... 

New Crosley Appliances 
WIth Free 10 yr. Warranty I 

Parts and Service 
705 Hwy. I Wool '3. 

Iftdl J~r!?' Mol6r.1 

3S7-8555 

Adtl .~ I'Iopoo-. 33H28B. 
128 112 eal WUhingtQn S~... ROOM8 tor rent. Good 10001Ion • • 

Dfal35H229 utllll~.ld. Alk for Mr .G ... n. 
COMPUTIA HelP? Graphleo . 337 • 
Nawalol11r, Pree.nla!lor1 •. IntOfnlt ;BH::'~:::R;:I:=;"'HO""U:-CS:-:E:-, -::O"'W"'N':'-:::R-=O-=O':":"M. 
IOd lutoriol help. 337-9242. WID , 1.llphon •. microw •••. H80. 

bu •• ~_.quItI ... -. 
338-8174. MIND/BODY ;,:.:.;:.:.;;.:::.:...::..:;.:::...;:...---- SHORT' or tong-............ F_ 

IOWA CITY YOOA CENTEA collie. local phonl. utit!tIot and mueII 
ExporienOod instruction. C1as_ be- mort. Call ~. 
~nlng now. Call Barbera 
WoIeI1 Brodor. Ph.D. 354-9794. 

SPACIOUS two room UIIIIIn __ 
wood 1100 ... n ... Clmbu •. ,hare 

=-:=:::=-::-,.---:--- _ and baIII. 12751 month. utot" 
MA18AGllhlrtPY. gr_ opening .... ~ 3!»-77SS. 

~;;:~~~~~~;:'I =~:~Januaty, Sjft SU8LEAlllarg. room In hou". 
I.:.;~.:.=.:..=;~=~ __ ~ l.oMkI u.Mgoon $2151 monlh; ahl .. kllehtnl bOl • . 

" WANTED " 337-6938 or 351-1 000 3S4-9Oe;::;;~;:;1';;-:-::-;::-:::=:-::-;:-=-:7 
_._Iorhorno. 1=:;;;';;fcir;;;~~;:-·I ___ .... ~ _____ 11U8L1ASI ont bedroom ~ __ 

_ ond8lg10gam... Ie TRAVEL & Ea.ltldI. avalllbltmlcl-o.comber· 
Call Shawn at ala" ronl J.nuary I . Wood floor • • 

402-428-7224 or 402.-re. ADVENTURE "- poId. 354-2$82. 
AOUHD TAIP Iid<er. Cadar Rapid.·I~:;~~~~ ;';';;"";;";;';";~~=---,..~_ISU8W8l_ bedroom In ....,.,. 
Newll/l( N.J. Good unlil UI CAose COUNTAY 81<1 CLUB two bedroom 1IflII1"""'. PllvI1l bOlt>-
Oct. 20. 1995. $2001 080. WI_ BrN/IIrlp......,., .f~ room. CIoIIIO campuo. A_ ...... 
Call 337-2027. In'" 8WCA'" ___ ,flO. madlafllyt Colt lJz ~. 

lWO nound It'j) liek .... Codar Rap- c.J/C/qIll3U-m7. IUBUAII: room fOr ronl Sli51 
Id. 10 Tlmpo on 1/9-1117. 54501 montl1. utiIitiIt tnctudId. 418 Br-. 
OBO.CaI1339-4393. '~~fv'ic~fru:iiiiiEoi SPRING BREAK FUN ~~~~~= 

lr:iiiiUi;;-______ ISPAING IAIAK ·N. CI""un, Po· day through Frtday. 
;"::":"':~......,~~= __ I. (b. Panama Chy. Key WIlL Guar· SU8LET ....... one room. $200 pIut 

BRENNEMAN 8EED anteed - _In lown. Colt rom or lIIeIItco1y. eo:! S.Oubuquo. Colt .... 
" PET CENTER I";"~';';';";;;'--~~--=--I S-351~. taet 308-792-8054. 

Tropical nsh poll and pol luppli.. HATlIypIng~? Allow mo. Ex· 1U8LIT A 1110" ~ n_~_ 
pel grooml~g . 1500 111 Avonu~ parioneo typI.l. Itrang proofrlOdlng MOTORCYCLE $2251*""':"" ,,;.m~ci;.; 
South. 338-8501 . okiIta. $1.60 page. Mary. 351.Q3B8. ::':;=';''='::':'':;'~;'::;=-__ IIO eamput. 354-7458. 
I .... ~ ....... ~ ...... ~~ .... - PHYL'SryPlIjGlWORD " W/IIITrtSTORAOE .. G 

PROCESSING. 20 y .... oxporienee. IndOor .io<1ago with wlnl. and spring SUNNY~' room. - toea-
~~..:...::..=.;:..;:.;::....;.:..:..__ eastside. 338-8996. prOfJll~~.~~ month. =~.;35&-:::S2;.,:70~I:or'::.. • .,.."'...,.,...A_V'"' _ _ -,-_January...".....,. 

50mm· TYPINGI WOAD PAOCESSING. 338-1071 TWO block. lola" Ind madlcal . 

Alway. 10 equal oppertunily .". resumes. sehool pap'''. fiX . 1.IrgI'~. __ ~~~.IO_ ~~~~k;~~~~D4ta base ""-UP. spread ........ "yo .~-.~ 
,::alflrm::::otiv;o;aetlon;:="":ip!o=yer:.::. Any eompu1tf _ . Bill or LIM. 33&- AUTO DOMESTIC ::::::·;;a~~~'1I1~,;,g:;I'::.~ID2 - ~~ ~~~ 

WORDCAAI sass CASH FOA CAAI sass WALK IWO .~. 10 ~'.'-. CION 

PAY PHONE 
ROUTE 
50 Local & 

Established SHes 
Earn $1500 wkly. 

Open 24 hrs. 
1-800-866-4588 

338-3888 _0Y' Coumty hI1I) ~ -

1947Wator1ronlDr. ~~~~4= 
318112 E.Burilngton St. 338-2523. privata roorn. $245/ mon .. pI\II utili-

1110 C-o Z28. 3SO whlto. sharp tieL 33B-0647 

'FormTyping earf Good eondi1ion. $1700. 337-6658. ~:::::'::~. ::::--__ 0' .... - .... 11. _,.. •. __ ·Word Proeaaslng IIIlCHANICS DREAM. 1982 Pontiac .. ,.. . . DOWIITOWk Two __ .... 

351-8029 

... R .. E"'!S"'!U-!" ...... -----I6000 LE. Exeatlenl body. ltin Nn •• n\J,ulmrn,... doft1anMal. Spoaoua----
'L;;;:;:;;;::::==:::~I!~~~~":"":"~---I buI_ -. $SOO. 337-6063. Jr,-•• ,., ~=';;:;"',.-_____ . I room for two ~ Pirlung . ...... 
I ~ Wl8UV C;l\RS. TRUCKS. ~~~~~~~~-,..I dry. JMuory ,: 3S1-1173. -

Borg Auto SaIaa. 1640 Hwy 1 Wnt. ONI bedroom If*1IIIants In -

CAAOU8lL MlNIo8TOAAOI 
Now building. Four sizto: 5.10. 

10x20. 10x24. IOx3O. 
S09 Hwy 1 W •• ,. 

354-2550. 354-1638 
MINI- PAICI! 

MINI· STORAGE 
toeoled on "'" CoraM .. strip 

405 High ... lY 6 Wist 
5 ..... al $'5 

Size. Uf) to 10x20 atso availabta 
33IH!1SS. 337-6S44 

STOAAGE-8TOAAGI 
Minf.warehoUII units from 5'xlO' 

U-Slore-Alt. Dtal337-3506. 

329 E. Court 

eKpet1 rnumo propollliion 
byo 

Certifl«l Protosalonal 
f!esumeWrilor 

Entry· ...... tI1roug/1 
l.acutiYe. 

Up<Ia1n by FAX 

354-1.22 
RESUMES. RESUMES. RESUMES 

ATTENTION 8TUD1NT8 
TImolllleklng away. Art you rOldy 

.;..;::=:;:~=:=':==:- for the JOB MARKET? Don'I you 
COMPLITl MOVING SlAYICII "101 )'O<II'RESUME DONE RIGHT? 

Jeff MIlle< 337-4732 CAMlAIDOI C"AlIAS 
Large 11lmitu ... III1IlIIaneao 3S4-a81 

and housOhoId korn •• 

338-e688. -. CtoaIIO eampua. S3IO-I4ClI. 
January I . aomolltititial "" .. _ . 
~IO. 

IFFtCllNCY .... Iabta _ . 

and furnItI.n lnc*.<dIdJ... ...... - in 
bMutot\A. old -. I.iIOM 10 ~ 
town."~. CIIf 331-8151 
orl-31~1 . 
"'ICIINCY ••• 110l>Il now. _ f*d.= __ ..... W~ 

FAST frtandty auto quotn III Farm-~ ... ~--~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I." WID. '*'* UII1iIIaI. 351-7035. 
ora infUranea. Martin Galfoy Agoo- E'F1C1INCY. <*t . ......... -
cy. 358-8709. :"THIW-J:'~~ 
WANT 10 buy '85 and nawe< Import 
CO(1 and ,'''''''''. "'lCkad or with ... 
ChanIeai probtoma. Tol free 82&-41171. 

AUTO SERVICE 

~ 
~/-~ 

APPlY NOW FOR 2.-0 
APARTMENTS AVAIlABlE 

JNIlIARY 

NODEPOSnS 
BUS SERVICE 

U Of I STUDENTS 
RA T£S S31»sm 

CAll U Of I FAMIlY HOUSING 
335-Dl8t 

FOR MORE IWOIIMATlON 

MUtT SfUI 14070 two beIIrOO<11 WI 
Not1II Ubtr1y. lAtgo '*" ond aMd. 
.....-~31i_6S60 

~TOIaL _and __ _ 

__ ~.~*CourI. 
Nor'II ~. 331·7,." or -.all It. 

I WILL MeVl YOU COMPANY 
Monday through Friday 8am-5pm 

EneIOIId moving van 
683-2703 

354-8441 

'LowR_ 
.t..arge SeIoe!Ion 
of Typefaces. 

80UTM IIDIIMPOAT 
AUTO alAYICI 

104 MAIDEN LANE 
338-3S54 

RapaIr IpICIlIitts 
5.....". German 
~,-. 

. . . . . . . . . . .-.-. -.. . . . 
Borden.·e_· 

ConsUltation I 
A Photo I. Worth A Thou.and Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
"993 $U1.U~\ \\tl2.~O 

\Jery \e'H ,",OUts. ~~200 
o.b.o. 629-5559 

"M" "1'1 ""UKOA' SOMA'A 
t-\ll\'j I()a~, a\l\(), CO Ii\a~a! , 
50,000 miles. Well main\ained. 

$820010BO. 337-3643. 

1 .. 7 MAZDA eJS.GT TURBO 
~\\ paVIa!. ~ann SVWlm, sumoo1. 
digital speedometer. NC. S-spee<\, 

$5500. 351-302.0. 

$3Q(Photo and 
up to 

15 words) 

1887 M~DA 82200 
Exc. condition. With topper. 
AlC. Blue. $3800. 339-7210. 

..... -. --~ 

~-. t ~ .- -..... ~ , ,.... ( 

.~. 
, _ .0 

- . ~ 

..... FORD MUSTANG 
CONYlltTlaL. 

American c/aeslc. Beautlfuf car. 289 
V8, 4-speed. Perfect X·Mas gift! 

338-1961 

1"1 HYUNDAI BCOUPI LI 
loaoed inc\uoing temovable 

SUI\tOO\. co. 800\<.$7000, 
~m "tm. 338-0024. 

1 .. 1 NI .... A IOOIIX 
Black and gray. 17.000 miles 
Cover included. $2OOOIo.b.o. 
354-8058. Leave message. 

1 ... FORD IIUSTANG 
4·speed manual transmission. well 

maln\ained, depeOOable.1amily 
0'M\ed. $'900/0.0.0. 354-()108 . 

.... 

1883 UTUIUI SL t 
4-<Ir. 1I/(. 1oN.IFM redoD. pcl'II« locka. auIOtn8lJc. 
Runs well SOOOO 00 Call XXX·lOOOC 

We'll corne ~t and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa OtyJConliville area only) 

Your ad will run for 30 days • fur .30 
()eadUne: 2 days prior to run date clt:*ed 

For more infonnation contact: 

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept. 
10\\,·\ on ',\ .\10R\'/,\'C .\f\\,~/)·\I'lR 

335-5784 or 335-5785 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Farewell finals, hello holidays! 
It's time"to crank up the tunes 
Ian Corwin 
The Daily Iowan 

·Oop-ahhlgl" - Bugler blowing taps ouer the graue 
of finals week just as he slips on an empty Jtigermeis: 
ter bottle, swallows his horn and cartwheels into the 
open hole. 

It's deadl Finals week has just taken a bullet in the 
back of the head, and for those students who plan on 
getting good and canned before making the great trek 
home, Iowa City's night spots are gearing up to offer 
snockered study hounds one last hurrah and plenty 
of dirt to shovel into the waiting tomb. 

Perennial favorites House of Large Sizes thunder 
down from Cedar Falls tonight with a heapin' load of 
heaviosity to dump on the crowd at Gabe's, 330 E. 
Washington St. Truck Stop Love and Fish Puppet will 
do the opening honors. With House's patented 
screech-and-stomp sound and opening acts that 
sound like titles for Jack Kerouac novels, this show 
BReaks for itself. Saturday night, Gabe's invites 
everyone back into the sweat shack to cure their 
hangovers with the soothing grooves of Sheltering 
Sky and openers Steeplejack. Anyone still standing 
after the show will be rewarded with enough Sominex 
to knock out an adult yak. 
• ,For those planning to drive liome this weekend, a 

mellow evening at the Sanctua~ Restaurant & Pub, 
405 S. Gilbert St., is recommended beforehand to 
800the those caffeine-stretched nerves. 'lbnight and 

Minnesota folk-pop band Steeplejack opens for 
Sheltering Sky Saturday night at Gabe's, 330 E. 
Washington st. When you drop by to celebrate the 
end of finals week, say hi from the DI Arts staff. 
Happy holidays. 

Saturday, local jazz 
impresario Andrew Par
rott and his trio take the 
stage with original tunes 
and a laid-back vibe. A 
word of advice: The 
Sanctuary's atmosphere 
could soothe the weary 
into falling asleep at the 
wheel. (Those long trips 
are great for catching up 

grooves and light-speed visuals will abound, so bring 
your "Yoda sez, 'Party till u puke' " T-shirts. Saturday 
night, Chicago natives Junction will tool into town. If 
you're driving home to Chicago on Interstate 80 Sat
urday and you happen to pass these guys going the 
other way, do them a favor and keep those open con
tainers of Zima under the seat and to yourself. 

~."""'~i.":~H,,*e on missed sleep, but 
watch out for careless 
truck drivers when 
swerving into oncoming. 

The Mill Restaurant, 120 E. Burlington St. , closes 
out the semester with a weekend of local artist show
cases. 'lbnight, The Blues Instigators do it to it in a 
blue way, while Saturday sees Divin' Duck do it again 
with a groovy touch. Those planning to burn their 
textbooks later today would do well to extinguish all 
smoldering outerwear and exposed body hair before 
entering The Mill's laid-back atmosphere' - smoking 
is permitted, but only to an extent. 

traffic and bring earplugs to guard against those 
bothersome airhorns.) 

The Metro, 121 Iowa Ave., flips finals week a 
farewell bird tonight as it features the dizzying, fuzzy 
funk of Dagobah. Jedi mantras punctuated by noodle 

And that's a wrap for this semester at the weekend 
love shack. Remember, if you're headed home in the 
next few days, drinking and driving simply do not 
mix - unless you're planning on getting there aboard 
the Exxon Valdez. Have a funky yule. 

Various Artists 
Good Wood - Iowa City Acoustic 
Compilation 1994 

In Iowa City, if you have the 
strength to heft a 12-string guitar, 
then you're part of the ·music 
scene." Some wise folks at Beaten 
Path and Young Productions have 
narrowed that field down a little 
with Good Wood, a "who's who" of 
local acoustic talent. 

And fortunately, it's also a "best 
of the best" effort. 

Well-produced by Kelly 
Pardekooper, with evenhanded 
mixing and engineering from Stu 
Mullins, Good Wood is a sharp, 
crisp-sounding box of surprises 
from some of the area's dandiest 
guitarists and songsters. 

On an entire disc of standout 
material, ·Catch the Time,· a wise 
and engaging vocal! guitar perfor
mance from Sheltering Sky percus· 
sionist Chad Scott, grabs the ear 
straight away with some stretched 
vocals, smart lyrics and hefty gui
tar. Mara McCann's powerful 
Natalie Merchant-esque emoting 
on "Shelter" by Plain Jane is also a 
keeper, as is "Decimal," apercus· 
sion track in which some of Good 

en of 1985's Love and the automa
ton hell of 1991's Ceremony. 

The Cult's eponymous new CD 
comes after three years of almost 
no activity except for bits and 
pieces, such as a romping tune on 
the ·Cool World" soundtrack. The 
dynamic duo of lead singer Ian 
Astbury and guitarist Billy Duffy 
is together again like a latter-day 
Mick and Keith, this time with a 
fairly new rhythm section: bassist 
Craig Adams and drummer Scott 
Garrett. 

The usual Cult familiars - sex, 
drugs , mysticism, more sex and 
rock 'n' roll - prowl around like 
cagey bedfellows. Hurtling off into 
the hard-rock stratosphere with 
the CD's first single, ·Coming 
Down (Drug Tongue);" the group 
manages to ease away from its 
Sonic Temple sound in a groovy 
middle section of three songs. 
·Naturally High" praises endor
phin stimulation over artificial 
kicks, while "Joy" continues the 
theme of chemical alteration with 

IOWA (ITY ACOUSTIC COMPILATIOIlI99-4 

a Bo Diddley riff and some Doors
esque synthesizer action. The CD's 
most glittery Little gem, "Star," is a 
catchy, whammy-funky psychedelic 
cap on the set as the album's tone 
becomes more somber toward the 
end. "Saints Are Down" is the 
obligatory, epic Astbury dirge of 
hard times a/ld harder luck and 
leaves a nice aftertaste. 

Some fans may feel The Cult 
hasn't bought its way out of purga
tory yet. But resting on its very 
formidable laurels is easy for a 
band that simultaneously 
eschewed and pirated hard-rock 
music industry standards way 
before "alternative" was a genre. 

Eric;! Gingerich 

Wood's musicians band together to 1~~!~!~~!'!!~~~~lllllllillll do some first-class, highly atmos-
pheric drum jamming. 

Until now, The Mill Restaurant FRIDA V Happy hour 
and the Sanctuary Restaurant & • , 
Pub have offered the only way to RED DOG 
absorb Iowa City's glut of fine 
acoustic material in its truest Taste test party 
forum - a live setting. Good Wood 
may not be absolutely live in that KRNA live remote 
sense, but it is entirely enjoyable. from 5-7 . 

Ian Corwin f*~i5!2~~~5!2i~:!2~~~~*~ 
The Cult 00 Bottom .... 
The Cult B .. , 

A strange music purgatory exists ~~~::.~~~~t~ro:m~I:~.I~~~~I~~I~I~1 for new albums from bands that 
have lasted longer than five years. 
The fight to avoid a stylistic rut 
competes with the need for innova
tion until the band ends up alien
ating its entire base of fans. For 
The Cult, this netherworld status 
lies somewhere between the heav-
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Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 1104 

ACROSS 
1 ·Even Cowgirls 

Get the Blues· 
star 

11 ·Star Wars· 
sage 

'I Modern·day 
20·Across 

" Common lirsl 
floor apt. no. 

11 Riding around 

at 1993 Peace 
Prize winner 

:10 Word part: 
Abbr. 

~2 Hank Aaron stat 
~3 Assign too high 

a rating 10 

35 Best in a race 
31 Jeans maker 

Strauss 
31 Smart 

II Queen 01 the 
Misty Isles. In 
the comics 

I~ Drumsticks. 
basically 

14 Spot In Ihe mar 
II Leonarda's 

ladles 
10 Latin lover's 

ward? 
11 Tabula rasa 

town,maybe 
II Farmer Pislons 

4OMata -
41 Smart Alu? 

14 Colorado resort 
II Photo retoucher 
.. Lut 01 the 1..-+-++-1 

coach Chuck 
II Carlouches 
110 Radio message 
., 'Lord 01 the 

Rings· tree 
people , 

u ' Mmmmmml· 
21 Back biters 

43 Singer Irom 
Ottawa 

41 Hammer's 
lacation 

... Kind 01 order 
48 Walked on 
4. First name In 

mysteries 

Stuarts 
"Get penalized. 

in some games 

DOWN 

1 Golden rule 
word 

2 Nuclear missite 
~Celebelox 
4 Apple largeter 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE I Hip hugger? 
lOne, to Antoine 
1 Fernanda, por 

ejemplo 
I Humldilled 
I Mil" 

10 Darkroom 
Items, fQr short 

-=r.:-F-I*:-i'1 Novelty long 
11 Out grocery 

shopping, 
maybe 

taComlcTV 
actr .. s 

~~~~;+;:.F-F- '!"trl:':+:'F.+:i '~Brlndled cal 
':f.i+.':i::-i U Yukon neighbor 
m-+::+~ 14 Film director 

GUIVln -

II Winter woe 
II KIlauea lIow 
17 John Doe 
.1 Stert of many 

reaOlullona 
It Small amount 
31 Modern 

breakfast 
34 Laotian money 
HSenator 

Cach,.n 
H Baskelball'a 

ArChibald 
... Frludlan lIudy 

.. Fills with cargo 

.,Roman 
proconsul In • 
biblical dlspule 

10 Weaver" liber 
I. Unwelcome 

looks 
14 SuH;x with myth 

or monarch 

liTo boot 
17 When doubled, 

Ilish 
II Hellolater's 

deity 
It Spanish painter 
12 Presidential 

nickname 
.3 Inits. 01 1933 

Gel .nswer. 10 .ny three clues 
by louch-Ione phone: 1-900-420-
5656 (75$ IIch mlnut.). 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Io~a City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque St. • 337-2681 
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